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. l:\i[y D£AR SrR,

1Strictures
BEG to inform you tha.t sometime early in the spring, C~ttle'~
were put into my hands, with a request that I would reaJ.
them, and then, witn my pen .expose the m1s-representations and
falsehoods conta-ined in that most immoral and anti·chtistian publication.
This I did, not so well as I :visbcd to do it, but as weli a:s nl}' abilities would allow me; and I al,;o emleavot·ed to expose the fhmsy.;
baseless system of reJ.igi·on which Mr. Cottle manifests such a zeal
to establish upon the ruins of the everlasting gospel of the grsce of
God. But, forever bressed and praised be our covenant God, the
gospel of his grace is established upon a foundation, which all the
ungodly men upon earth, !eagu.::d with alt the devils in hefl, cannot destroy nor inj'u·re in the least degree; for it ]s founded
in and on himself, in hi's most glorious Trinity of Persons in the
unity of the Divine Essence: for there a1·e THREE that bear record'
1'n heaven, the F.A.Till!R, the lVoRD, and tke HoLY GHoST: anrl
these three ar,e O.N'E.." 1 John v. 8. " B.!J in.!Jse?f hat>e I swoTn,
salth the LoRD. I have made a covenant tvith my cha5eli.'' ''My
counsel shall stand, and I z~ill du all?ltJ) pleasztte!' And, '' whatif God, willing to shew his wrath, and to make his po~ver known,
endured with much long suffering the vessels of wrath fitted to destruction: and that he might make.known the riches oJ his glory or~:
the vessels of mercy' which he had afore prepared unto glory r"
He "worketh all things qfter the counsel of his orq;n. will;" and,
therefore, his grace manifested to some sinners, and his wrath to
ther sinners, not a whit more sinful, must be referred to" the eter'al purpose whick he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord.'' " For Iff
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him, and t.hi·ough liim, and to him, are all things : to tilhmii be glory
fo?'evtr and ever. Amen."
,
.
When I had finished · my observations on the "Strictures," I submitted them t o the jmlgment of a few friends, who, in th e sincerity
of their friendship~ candidly confessed, that, in their opinion, they
contained some objectionable matter ; but, that by a carefu l and
temperate revisa1;tbcy might be rendered v,rortby of the attention
of tlie relig ious public, particularly that part of it which loves the
truth, as it is in Jesus. But from diffidence and other circumstances, wi tb which it is not necess;try to trouhle you, they remain
iu Lhcir or-iginal :;tate, a nd as a whole, will, most probably, never
be publis hed. Mr. Cottle and his scurrilous, false, base, and libellous strictures, are of very little importance to the m " 7eJho know in
tvlwm tl1ey have believed; ''such strictures alw~ys have followed, and
perhaps ever will follow ali who '.' li'l-'C godly in Christ J esus;" all
who "r:torship God in the Spirit, a.nd tejoice in Chnst Jesus, and
have No confidence in tlze flesh." But it is of great im portance, in
these "perilous times," when so many persons, "sensual, and having not the Spirit,'' separate themsel ves, turn " mockers" and
''walk after their own ungodl y lusts,'' that they who fear God ,and arc
weary of sin, iu its most refined :lnd splendid forms, as wei! as in its
grosser ones, should be made scriptural Iy acguaioted with "the grace
qf God i Jt truth," and built up, establisb~d, and settled in i.hcir "most
holy faith; so that they be not carried aLout by every wind of doc.:.
trine, by the sligh t of men, ;1nd c~:nning craftiness, whe reby they lie in
wait to dt·ceive; but speaking the truth in love, may ~row up into him in all things which is the head, even Christ: from whom the
whole body fitly joine d together and compacted by that which every joint ~upplieth, according to tbe effectual worki ng in the measure of every part, nuiketh incrf:'~se of the body.unto the edifying ·
i tself in love." A iJJ as I bave thought that sorne select parts of my
manuscript, might, by the grace of God, if pu blished , Gonduce, iu'
some humble degree, to such a desireable end, I propose to send
you , Sir, from t irne to time, as opportuni ties offer, a few extracts for
publication in your Magazine; or, if you prefer it, I w1ll se nd you
the whole, for you to publish, what you, in JOHr better judgment ,
think proper. .As a specimen 1 beg to submit the following observations on "imputed sanct{ficat£on," which Mr. Cottle, in his zeal
for" progressive sanctification," calls tbe "doctrine rf dt:vils," and

"the spring if all the Ant£norn£an errors."
I now b eg to inaoduce the reader to t iJe t·ery pith and marrow,,
the heart and hfe of Antinomian ism ; or, r ather, Antioomi:::.nism i t.
self. And that is, according to Mr. Cottle's account, P · 21. of th e
Strictures, " that doctrine of dev i Is," called "imptdtd sanctific.ation,"
which is, he sa:rs, "the spTing of all tl1e Antinom£an er1·ors." Now,
then, this hitherto airy nothing has a local habitation, and a name,
and is become tangible : this H monster," this.~-' hydra~ht;':\d.ed moD:-
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StPr, which no weapon can pierce , no discipline can tame,'' is
~' dragged forth to public vie w ;" and, notwithstandi ng the shock~
1~g ly bad character that JWr Cottle, and his friend Jl,Jr, H all, have
gi ven hirn, I shall ven tnre t o app roach him, and handle hi m, and
stroke hi ro , anrl try to discover wb·ther he is rcallv so vicious as he
~las bl':e n represented . . Ther~i" somethin?; so tru iy ludicrou > in the
1dea. which Mesm;. Cottle and H all's Je~cription gin·s one, of this
monstrous and dangerous creature, that one can not h··lp b~i ng be.,
trayed iuto feel ings bordering on !e vit,,, although tht' sul~ject to be
considered is not only a serious one, but one of immense, incalculable im portance. I am aware that I am ahout to tread upon
ground that oug ht always to be t rod with g reat circumsp ection a nd
care ; but, still, I am fully per~uaded that the path is !W plainly
marked out, in the scriptures of God, that the wayfaring-man
though a fnol, shall not err therei n. Isa. xxxv. S.
·
"Imputed sanctification" is not a script ural ex p ression; that is
to say, the phrase, as it here stands, is not to be foun d in the script ures; nor do I know that Dr Ha wker bas ever, either in preaching o r . writing, so ex pressed himself; b ut he has said, and is <:.onti~ually sa,ying, what amounts to the same thing, namely, that Ch7'ist
zs the whole and sole holiness of his church: and I now, upon the
same authority, make the same assertion; and I don't despair of
proving jt too, to the satisfaction o f C\'erv one who has a moderate
degree of spiritual d iscernment.
Holiness, or sanctification, for the words are .p erfectly reciprocal,
m ean s, in its primary and proper sense, a state of absolute separation from sin or impurity; and , therefore, in th is sense, God o.nly z"s
holy. No man, bowenr uprig ht his wa,lk and conversation, can be
said to be separated from sin; on the contrary, e very ma n, converted or uncon verted, is the subject of sin ; it is interwoven with
e\'ery faculty of his soul; hence, we find St. ·P aul, upwards of twenty years after his conversion, expressing himself rhus: " in me, that
is in rny flesh dwelleth no good thing: whr.n I would do good, evil is
present with me.'' Rom. vii. This is a truth t hat will readily be admi~~ed _by every one who is acquainted with the workings of hi s own
heart, the thou ghts of which, the Lord himself declares, ' 'are evil
continually." And · again, "the heart of rnan is deceitful abO'Oe all
things and desperate~y riJicked. Should any Christian man, on reading this statement, doubt for th e truth of jt, as it applies to himself, I would beg to a >k him, whether he would not be ashamed to
appear before a single fellow-creature if he we re conscious, if he were
sure, that all his thou ghts, in any given portion of time, were nak~d
and open to his view?. "and if our hearts conderim u s, God is
greater than our hearts, and knoweth all thing! , for all things are
nal{ed and open to him. . Every good thought we have of Christ,
his kingdcm,. govermcnt, and p eo ple, is a fruit of the Spirit, a nd
not of our hearts, out Qf which proceed evil thoughts.
He that
¥
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trusteth in his own heart is a fool. lt is the Spirit thal quickcneth,
tb~ flesh profiteth nothing.
· But still the Lord bas now, and bas had in all the preceding ages
,of the world, a people to sen·e him and worship him ''in Spirit
and in truth'' and w''om the Lord in marvellous condescension,
,calls a holy peopl.e; and m one sense they really arc so, for in regeneration, that is, wl1en they are "born again qf the Spirit, not qf
blood, nor of the will of tlze .flesh, nor rif the will ~f man, but qf
(Jod;~' they are "made partakers ~f the divine nature; .they be~ome th~ subjects of'· an inwrrupt£b1e seed ·which liveth and abul·
f!lh fore'ller/' In short, they become the subjects of a divine, holy,
and ~piri· u:al pri,H:iple, which never incorporates, or hlends itself
with the ~otd·and body of man; but remains totally distinct from
both: iw·n··_,, t te incessar.t internal warfare of every Christian man,
" the jk;h lustczh a{{ainst the Spirit, and the Spirit against thejlcsh ;
(md these· al'r: wntra~:y the one to the other; so thatye cannot do the
things thlltye would." Gal. v. 17. Thus, then, a real Christian is
~be subject of a pfi r,c1ple of spiritual life; ever! the Spirit of Christ,
which cannol ~in; nor be in the least degree contaminated with sin,
but is p erfect Iy s<·parate from it; and at tbe same time, the subject
of a nature in body and soul wholly depraved, wholly contaminate.-!, and wh,ase lustings are evil, and only evil, continua:lly ....,.,.
How~ver parauo~~i<:al apd .contradictory this statement may appear
to some persons, Jet it Js undeniab]y true. And not only so, but
the Chrj!jtian character· is made up of contradictions; for there is
scarcely a single truism that can be affirmed of him in one sense,
but must be denied of him in another~ To instance in a few particulars: lJC is a sain!:, but he is also at the same time a ~inner.
He ]s rightPous, hut he i:> also at tpe same time unrighteous. He
is holy, ~but he is at the same time unholy: He lives In peace with
God and man; and yet 1s (:onstantly engageu in war with htmself,
the world, and the devil. Ifwe know not these things it is very
doubtful whether we ba\'e been matriculated in the sp1ritual school
of Christ. ~eeiog, then, th at these things are so, what consummate
folly is it to talk of,, progressive sanctification.?' . .
.
Moreover the people of God are holy in another sense; and that
is, by the indwelling of tb e Holy Ghost: he lives in them and
makes ~hem hi~ t emple, and abides with the in forever. This is a
matter that I shall no): attempt to explain; indeed, I consider it totaily inexplica_l)le; but the fact itself cannot be denied, without
~nak ing· " God a liar," as all do, who do not believe " the reccrd
that ~e gave f!f It~$ Son;" although the" mystery oj godliness.;_(Jod
manifest in the.fl~slz,'' capnot possibly be explained. .
· But a rc not Christians exhorted iu the most earnest and affectionMe manner to s~nJ:tifica~ion or holiness? yes they are, and that in
a two:.fold sense; they are tp abstain from evil, and to follow that
which is good; ~o separate th~mselves from every thing unsanctifJed or unholy, and to follow tl1at which is perfectly sanctified or
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holy in the primary and proper sense of the word. This consider~ttion leads directly to the most interesting ~-iew of sanctification,
and which would, if clr.arly and sp iritually seen, settle forever all
~he disputes upon that impqrtan t suhjt'ct.
First, 1ben, as to the n egat in.: part ofthe proppsition. In the fonrth
chapter of the first epistle to the Thessalonians, the inspired writerlells
the cbu reb, that is, as it is ex pre~sed in the first chapter and first verse,
I hose perso ns of the city of Thcs~alonica who were " £n God the
.F'atlter, and the I,ord Jesus Christ;" and let it be observed that all
the e pistles are addressed exclusively to pers0ns of this description;
the writer tells ~:1ch in the third verse, that God willed their sanctification; and in this and the three following verses~ he points out
what this sanctification consists in, namely, that they should abstain
from fornicatio1l; that every one of them should know how to pos•
sess his vessel in sanctification and honor; not in th~ lust of concu~
pisceuce , eH:n as the Gentiles which know not Go~l. You see the
exhorta~ion was not to unc alled Gentiles, but to called ones. That
110 mao R·o be)•ond and defraud his brother in any matter.
The
reason gi.ven for this salutary train of exhortation is stated in the
verse immediately following: "for God hath not called us unto
uncleanness, but unto holiness." This is a very req1arkahlc expression, and I shall have occasion to notice it again by-and by. Nearly the whole of the fifth and sixth chapters of the first epistle to the
Corinthians is written in the same exhortatory strain of reasoning.
Tbe apostle counsds the church to whom his epis.tle was particularly
addressed, for he says he had nothing to do with j~dging them that
are without; he. counsels the church not to eat nor to keep company with any one that is called a brother, (believer) if he· he a
fornicator, or covetous, or ao idolator, or a railer~ qr a drunkard,
or an extortioner, with mucb more to the same amount; but the
whole of it is enforced. by the consideration that tbey were " the
members tif Christ, the temple rif the HollJ Ghost, and yc are not
!J'Our. ow1;,'' _says be, ·~for ye are bo_u.g;ld w~tk a p1:ice: therf{[o1:e
g"lorif:IJ God m !jOur body and ln?JOUr splrlt, whzch m·.e Go4's." A s1 mllarstrain of ~x hortation is to be found more or Iessin ahnoste\·ery part
o f the Bible ; but be it ever reme mbered, that all ex hortations are
founded solely upon the relationship, the spiritual"relationship which
subsists between the persons exhorted and tke Lord· J esus Christ, the
HoLY ONE ofGod~ -!lnd what do all the exhortations to separate from
an ungodly world,and allltsabominable idolatries; from lax professors,
and all tiJeir vile and deceitful practices; whau!o all these exhoi'tati.
ons tend to prove, but th~t believers are persons Qflike passions with
others; that they have no more holiness in their natU:rethll-n others; that
they are hable to be drawn by temptations into the worst of practices, even idolatry; and, that they who are kept, "are kept by the
power qf G~d, throughfaitlt untq salvation.'J
·
·.·.
But belie1Vers are not only exhorted ~o abstain from evil, but also
to fol!ow that which is good; and ~his positive part of the proposi-
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tion :ohall now be scripturally considered. And this> in my judgment, is one of the most interesting and delightful su hjects that can
pccupy the- contemplation of a believing mind. In tbe twelftn
ch;:pter of the epistle to the Hebrews, believers are exhorted to
''follow holiness, wit/1out which" it is declared "no man shalt see
th~ ·Lord."
This is simil;1r to what our Lord told Nicodemus,
"except a man he born again he cannot see tlu: kingdom qf God."An unregenerate man has not a more correct idea of the kingdom
of Christ, even in thi~ world, than one who has n~vcr seen Jigbt has
of -color.
Withoutan actual union to Christ by the Spirit, their
can he no perception of his kingdom. Natural men observe the
strange effect-<> of the gospel of Christ upon tbe minds of men, qut
of the cause ~bey have no conception, and therefore they wonder.
':Vithout the Spirit; born of the Spirit, .lohn iii. 6. there can he no
correct knowledge of the kingdom, much less of the Lord; for'' no
man can sa-y that Jesus £s the Lord, but by the Holy G!tost." No wall
who thus know the Lord are called upon to follow him, to follow him
in the regeneration, to look to him as the bitte n Israelites did tothe brazen serpent, a and beholding, as in a glass, the glory of the Lord,
we are changed into the same image, from glory to glory, even as
by the Spirit oftheLord." The apostle's phrase, "follow holiness;"
is very remarkabll· . He does not exhort tbe believing Hebrews to
make themselves holy, for the Holy Ghost had made tlwm so befo.re by regetwration; but he exhorts them to follow hol1ness, that
is, to punue it, to go after £t. We have ~een before that the apostle
told th€ Thessalonians, they were not called to uncleanness, but
"unto hohuess." In both places we have precisely the same idea;
for t'ne preposition indi~putahly means going, or moving towards.
And if we looh: into the third chapter of the epistle to the Philippians, we shall find the apostle's practice corresponding exactly with
his exhortations:· ''not as theugh I had already attained, either
were already peifect: but I foltot~ after, if thai I rm~l) apprehend
thatfor u.1hick also I am appreliendcd cif God £n Christ Jesus." Tl1e
one leading desire of this wise man's heart and soul was, to win
Chrzst, and to befound iu him, not having his own righteou,mess,
but the·1·z'ghteousmss cif Christ. Thus we clearly discover what that
holiness is, which believers are exhorted to follow;, and which the
apostle himself sa ardently followed; namely, Jesus Christ the B oLY O!i£ of God.
This infinitely great, glorious, and wonderful person is known
throughoutthe scriptures by tbis distinguishing appellation: it is
needless to cite the numerous texts, for they must be familiar to every
<lne who is a~ all acquainted .with the Bible. And here it may be
proper to observe, in order to ayoid the possibility of mistake, that
our Lord Jesus does not bear this na.me, th~ HoLY ONE, as God,
as one with the Father and the ~oly Spirit, in the unity of the Divine Es£ence, but as the God-man, the visible glory of the invisible
Jelwvah: the head, the husband, the surety of his body the church,
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t1J~ fullness o{ hint th~t filleth all in al l. Ther~fore he i s cal!ed the
fsrael, that is,fti's church, his spuuse.~ !tis bridt. Hence,
in the fortie th chapter of Isa iah, when add ressing himself to h is
ch urch, he thus spe aks: I am the Lord your H oLY 0 N.E: and in the
tifteenth chapter of the Revelations the church makes her response
to this, saving, grf.at and marvellous are tl~y wo1·ks, Lord God Almighty: Just a.nd tn te are tl~y 111ays thou lUng qf saints. W h9 shall
not f ear thee, 0 Lord, and glorify t!ty name'l FOR THou oNLY A RT

HoLY ONE of

HOLY!

.

.

.

.

Now then, what is the necessary and unavoidable inference from
all th is? whr. simply this: that the Lord Jesus Chri~·tis the on(-y
holy o~ject in the vitw of Jehovah; and that he is also the o1~~~ lzoly
oltject in the vieio of all his people when they a1·e taught of God.And be it ever remembered, th at Christ is never con sidered in the
~cri ptures as a private person, but as the pablic !tead an d r!p1 ·u~nta.
tive qf the whole cledzon of gract. Christ and his people a re not
twain but one flesh ; for they are "member!> of his body, of his
flesh, anu of his bones." It is the. h oliness of Christ alone, .the
head, which constitutes the whole and sol.~ holiness of his members,
of his bodv tile ch urch ; for God the Father chose the church in
Christ before th e 'foundation of the world, that we should be holy
and wit hout blame before him in love: to t he. praise and the g lory
of his grace wherein he hath mad e us acr.epted in the beloved.
From all these premises it most fully an d clearly appears t hat the
apostle Paul is not inconsistent with himself, and the scri p tures at
. large, as the " Stricture's" writer presu mptuously insinuates, but
perfectly c onsistent with both, where, in t he first. chapter of the first
_epistle to the Corinthians; he says," bnt ,,f him, (God) arc yein
.Christ Jesus, wlzo vj God is made unt.o us "li.'Zsdom, and rigltte.ousness,
and SANCTI FlCATION , and redemption: that according as it i s written, ltc that glorierlt l.:t him glory 1·,. the L ord."
.
Thus then , we have seen that the doctrine of ''imputed sanctification," or the same thing in otbar, and perhaps better words; is
one of the most conspicuous as well as one of the most im portant
doctrines of Jioly Scripture. Aod yet 11/r. Cottle, the" Stricture's."
writer; who seems to have a burnin·g zeal for p'rogres~ive creat ure.
holin ess, tells us, with all the a uthority of a. _bi shop or a pope, that
it is "the spring qf all the .Antinomian arors," and: t he "dpctrine
ofdevils." What' could ind uce this pio us a n d zea lous layma n to.
ascribe thi s holy doctrine to devils, I cannot conceive, except it is
because a del'il was constrained to assert it in the days of Christ's
flesh, when he said to him, l\Iark i. 24. "I know thee wlzo tl10u art,
the Hoi.Y ONE if God.''
·
If I have succeeded in setting before the reader in a clear vie w
of sanctification acceJ rdi ng to the scriptures. he will agree with me.
that progressive sanctification, with which so many in these awful
days of declension' from the si mplicity of the gospel arc enamoured,
is- as seductive and pernicious an idol as ever was worshipped in a.

heathen land. It is a" vain

dece~·t,

after the tradition of men, after
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the rudiments o.f the world, and rwt q/ter Chnst." Col. ii. 8. The
idea of progressive sanctificatiori is not only unscriptural, hut it is
also repugnant to common sense! it is really absurd, for lwltiuss,
properly speaking, will not admit of degrees. It would be just as
good sense to say, truer, truest; righter, rit~htest;, more infinite,
most infinite; and so on, as it is to say that one man's pei·son is ho~
lier than another's. 'Ve are either holy or unholy; there is no medium, nor are there any degrees. All have sinned; all are sinners ;·
and, therefore, to say the least of it, it is nonsense to talk of one
sinner being holitr than another. .Those who say "staud by thyself
come not nem· to me, for I am hoher than thou: these," says our
Lord, lsa. lxv. 5. "m·e a .snwke in m;y nose, a.jire that burm:th alt
the day."
.
.
, . ,
There ls a sense, however, in which the word, holy, admits of
degrees, and that is, in reference to the manifestative prese nce of
God.
One person or place may be properly said to be, more or
Jess holy, in proportion as God is pleased to manifest more or le:.s
of his presence. But even this affords no support to that weak, absurd, and self-exalting doctrine of progressi \'e sanctification, which,.
in this portentious age, is attempted to be established .to the disparagement and dishonor of the holiness of Christ, and the perfection
and completeness of the whole church in him. The vast importance
ofthe su~ject, will, T venture to belieye, be corisidered a sufficient
apology for the length to which thes~ observation<; are extended:
and now, in conclusion, will the reader allow me to ask birn this
scriptural and momentous ques~ion, What think ymt qf Christ'? Is
J1e the on~y holiru:ss qf !tis church, o1' is he not? if he is, as I, on the
authority of scripture, firmly believe, and have, from the same authority attempted to prove; then it is evide nt that Mr. Cottle, the
"Strictures" writer, and all the·advocates of progressive sanctification, are under a strong delusion, believing a lie, and what they
call Antinorr.ianism is an airy nothing, a mere nonentity; and what
Mr. Cottle calls "the spring of ill! the Antinomian erro~s," is a most
wholesome doctrine of .God's most holy word, \Vbich is tl1e only
spring of all the truth and goodnes~ found among m~n; for, says
our Lord to his church, "from met's thyfruitfound." The prayer
of the apostle Paul for the Philippians, chap. i, 8-Il. will form a·
very spitable condusio-n for this extract: f or God is my 1·ecord, how
greatly ,I lung rifteryou. all in the bowelsqfJesus Christ. And this l
pra!h that your love ma,y abound yet mon: and mo1·e in knowledge,
and in all Judgment; that ,ye ma31 approve things that are erctlhnt;
·that Ytf may be st"ncere tmd wi{hout ijfence till the day of Christ; be£ng .filled u'ith thefruits of righteojmzess, wMch are by Jesus Christ

unto the glory and praise of God/'

,

.

.

· Si~ce writing: the above a thought has recurred to my.mind,.
which has Often b~en refreshed by it, and which may perhaps prove'
consolatory to others; I shall ther~re take the liberty to su·bjoiriit as an appendiu

.
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The election of grace, or the church of God, was chosen and accepted in Christ before all worlds, that she should be holy and without blame before Gol in love: in Christ the one only object of
God's everlasting love.. But, notwithstanding this choice and the
purpose of it, the church was permitted to fall from her creatureperfection anJ natural holiness in Adam~ and to contract an immense
mass of sin and guilt, for which she could not possibly atone by an1r
act or acts of her own; and, therefore, her Lord and betrothed bus~
band was to commend his love to ber by dying for her, and by his
blood, atoning for all her sin: so that while Christ himself, in his
own most glorious pcrsun, is the posi1 ive holiness of his body the
church; ,all the positive unholiness contracted in her time-state is
entirely removed from her, in God's account, bithe shedding of
Christ's blood, wilhout which there is no remission; and which
cleanses from all sin. But even this m<trvellous act of grace is not
done by degree~, or progressi\•ely; for orice he appeared to put
away sin by the sacrifice of himself; and, by one offering, he hath
perfected forever them that are sanctified : ·that is, sanctified .in
himself by God the Father's eternal choice or election. It is the
blood of Christ, and that only, which purges the conscience from.
dead works to serve the living God. He that beliel"'eth not that the
blood of Christ cleanses him from all sin, docs not walk in the light
and .liberty of tbe gospel, but has ail evil conscience; both his
tnlnd and conscience must necessarily be defiled : but he that does
through grace, believe this most consolatory truth, bas a good conscience towards God ; and the more stedfastly and uniformly he is
enabled so to believe, the more his heart will be purged and purified from dead work~, and the more he will be conformed to the
image of God's dear Son, whom truly to know is life eternal.
.Allow me to add one thought more. ft is admitted on all hands
that every reat Christian makes SOl.tle progress, some advancement,
imder the divine tuition; that the path of the just, that is, the justified, shines more and more unto the perrect day. And it Is said
by some, that it matters little whether this advancement is called
progressive sanctification, or growth .in holiness or grace; for the
n~eaning in all is one and the t>ame. But I am bold to say, that if
·either of these phrases be applied to signify any good quality or
pnnciple in our flesh; that grows more and more holy and heavenly, and thereby, makes us less and less unholy' either in reality or
in our own apprehension, it will com'ey to our minds an error the
most specious, I confess, bu t at the ~arne time, in reahty, of the
mo~t pernicious kind; for if we coul~ persuade ourselves that we
are growing in goodness, or in other words, that as_we grow older
we grow better, there wouid be no occasion to· pray the Lord to in~
crease and strengthen our faith; but, on the contrary, our faith
might be allowed to diminish i11 the exact ratio in which our sanctification, goodness, holiness, or grace in· our own apprehension in-
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~teased: for,. witl1out ~~~ controversy, must be a far greater ad
of faith to believe in Chrisi: to the salvation of the soul \vhen weary
and heavy-laden with a conviction of the greatest demerits, than;
when, afterward, by a diligent and proper use of means, >ve have,
in our own apprehension, increased in holihess, heavenly-mindedliCSs, and other good qualities. The faith of those persons who fla~
ter themselves with such fallacious and erroneous views; it is not
founded on the promise of God mereiy; nor chiefly, but principally
on their own improvements. They take courage from themselves;
and not from Christ. They are strong in the g race which they
vainly suppo~e to be in themselves, and not in the grace which is in
Christ Jesus. They rely chiefly on the sufficiency of the supposed
grace of Christ in themselves, and, therefore, do not, as they ought,
~ccotding tt) . their privilege, if quicirened by_ the Spirit, tru~t to,
and daily live upon, the all.sufficiericy of Christ~ The fatth of
God's elect has Christ only foi: its object. Thai ·faith which is of
the operation of God, enables a man to plead Christ fo.r ju_stification
when he has such a deep sense of his pollut ion and deinehts that he
could ~eartily~ cordially, arid fully, justify God in his own condemnation. It eilables him to believe in hope, even against hope; to
believe that Christ successfully pleads for him, while every sense
and feeling of J]is poor, debased, fallen nature. pleads against ~im;
to believP.~ in short, that there is more in the person, blood, and ngh.;;
teousness of Christ, to justify and sanctify, than there is ill sin, with all
its aggravated circumstances, to pollute and condemn. As the path of
the just shines more and moretodiscovermoreand moreofthe exceeding sinfulness of sin, the mystery of iniquity; that he .is carnal, sold undersin; that wlien he would do good evil is present with birn; and that
he could as soon create a world, as produce a single action of even.
the mind free from selfishness and impunity. He finds, in spite of
all his wishes to the contrary, that the body of this death, as the
apostle so nervously calls it, is so entwined, so interwoven, sa blended
with his very nature, in aU its faculties, that he is thereby. so depraved and debased even to hell, that he is constrained to acquiesce
in the prophets high but correcl colouring, where he thus describes
fallen ma.n : "the whole head is sick, and the whole heart faint.
From the sole of the foot even unto the fiead, there is no .soundness
in it; but wounds, and bruises, and putrifying sores.'' Such a
v~ew of self can be acquired by only diviue teaching; and such_ a
v'rew of self will invariably endure self-loathing and self-renunciation; and the one desire of the sow!, tinder a sense of such desperate cir"l:nmstances, will be b> be found in Christ, not having its
own righteousness, which is of the law, and at best but filthy rags,
but that which is through the faith of Christ, the righteousness
which is of God by faith. This is to grow in g race, and in the
knowledge of mi1· Lord and Saviour Jesus Chri~t. To whom bei
glory, both now and forever, Amen.
Pl_ymouth, June 20, 1824.
R. COLE.-
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These papers~ Mr. Editor, have cost me some pains; and I do
hope and trust that, jf you think proper to publish them in youl'.
Magazine, they will be made useful to those of our brethren who
Jl1ay chance to read them.
My aim has been to exalt the Lord .Jesus alone, because I know
that his riches are unsearchable~ and that he is above all ble~sing
p.nd praise; how far 1 have succeeded, I must leave you, and, if
you please, your re;tdcrs to judge.
I beg to ack.nowledge, with thank~ulness, the attention you paid to
my letter t whJCb I lately took the l1berty to address to you, and also to than!>. you for the kindness and affection which you expresse~l
for me. I c~n truly say of you, as I doubt not we can each for himself
say of our dear Lord, whom having not seen Ilove; for, all the
world over, like loves its like. Having the same similarity of spirit';
we are all baptized into one body, and therefore, pray, that brotherly love may continue, while we strive together for the faith of the
gospel, and both humbly acknowledge and confes~, to the glory of
God, that by -the grace of God we are what we are. Bless ~be Lord~
0 my soul, and ~~~that is within me bless his holy name. Bless the
J_.ord 0 my soul, and forget not all his benefits, who forgiveth all thine
iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases; who redeemeth thy life from
~e~ruction; who crowneth thee w~tb loving-kindness and tender
mercies; who satisfieth thy mouth with good things; so that thy
youth is renewed like the eagles" Psm. ciii. 1-5. That. our minds
may be constantly impressed with the precious truths contained in
these precious scriptures, is the hearty prayer of your unworthy ser..vant~ in the bonds of the gospel.

r

R. c.

-.. -ooo-

To the Editor of the Gospe? Magazi,-ee.
DEAR Suh
IF the following scraps, made at different times, on various !iubjects,
as they were suggested to the writer, should be deemed worthy of in-"
sertion in your discriminating publication, they are at its service,
from your dQovoted servant,

J. B.
MTSCELLANEOUS SGRAPs.
THE lamentations and col\fessions of the new creature in the sou.l
of a sinner are-I am black; I have· the plague; I am possessed of
seven, nay t seventy devils; I am a transgressor from the womb, was
conceived in sin, and shapen in iniquity; I have an unclean spirit;
1 am a traitor and murderer, there is not one sin that the law of'
God forbids but I feel in my nature; I am a dog, a beast, and no
marr, earthly, sensual and devilish. When Christ first graciously
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receil•cd me , or invited me, he found me possessed of a legion of
devils, and my sins like mountains of fire and smoke ascending to
his throne calli ng for vengeance ancljudg-mcnt, instead of wh ich I
found mercy, free fa \•or, and rich love fluw in~ , from t he throne .of
Gvd and the Lamb. My sins are like a swelling flood, w~ich the
Omuipotent power of the Spirit only can sleltJ and calm; my sins
are or a scarlet hue, but the blood of Cbrist is of a deeper dye: the
guilt cr' sin 1s like a black cloud which the r ising brightness of the
. su u c hases away. The more we advance in th e knowledge of onrselve~ and of gospel truth, and the more God is p leased to li\•e h is
own l1fe, aud do his o wn works in us: we are the mo re le nacious to
hang on C~rist all the glory, and to confess that we are, what indeed we are, less than nothing and vani ty.
He waiteth to be g racious, t hat is, he '.vai teth till the set lime i,;
come to manifes t his grace, to reveal his eternal g racious m ind (l.nd
af1ection f01 his be loved people ; be is not waiting u ntil my com·
ings r.nd do;ngs shall cause him to b.:: gracious, no, h e was eteruully g racious to the souls uf his c hosen peop}~, and there is a set
t ime for ever_y. display of it to them. I n the revelation of it I see
the beautJ an<! excellency of the ~race and p ower of my Hedeemer
God, cnjo_y the fulln ess of tbl! blessing, and give glory t o his great

name.
God will take care of his own; he bas secured their life, their
walk, their obediencc.~\¥e are as bad as the devil and si n {·an
make ns, but the n we are a s gqod , as holy, and as obedient as God
wouJd have us, and as he can make us, consistent with his own co.
vemi.nt purpc·~e and gract:~for my goodness, my holiness and ~y
obedience are bi~ own ~·ifts and g rac es, and dwel! in and at tuate
rrtY Sj)irit as it p!easeth him: my good work, or rather his, performed in me, are according to the mea:.ure of faith given. I can ru n
or walk, or fly, but o nl v as prope lled hy his indivclling power, or
f!S drawn hy the Father; at.tr<:cteti by the Son, and uplifted by the
Spirit. vV1 tb all my la.bor and toil I cannot move myself nearer to
GoJ, gain more of his aflectiou, o r advan ce one stq) in the di\·ine
1jre. Tbe wor~s of God only are acceptable to God. He must
work in ~!s before he wiU ~nd any .thing to approve. He mu st prep a!·e l~ts ov!''' dw!'llling , an d lhet~ _come and take up his a bode in ·it,
consecratl' us to himself, and do a ll his will and pleasure . Greater
is /ze that •:> sn us, th<ln lte that i~ in the world. None can let or
h:nder r y n·i c: n 0 Lorcl, in the hear ts of thy peopie, and sure I
a01 l~at IlUiH'> can aic! or cause it. God has a certai n number of jewels in· t · c . uwn, aud of heirs to his inheritance, who have thei1· appoint.._:; : ·: · o!. n, a<Jd allotted portion, one missing or unpolished
JCWci ,-; .n;;,l ' ,.JHinor the c n:>wn, and one vacailt ~ansion upon the
inhcr:tance w• •u ld e ndanger the whole building. His own wisdom
and holiness devised and approved his o wn· e te rnal plan,'aod wid~
h!~ shall be the honor o( its execu.tion and consummation.
·
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The cry of a Christian goes straight up to Christ, and is frequ ently answered before be has ~ad his cry out, to prove that" God
is always graciously at hand-and t bat he is I lOt only seated · in
heaven but is present about tl3 and in ·us.
Ou.r God does sometimes plaut his footsteps for his saints in the
very QJidst of hi!; enemies.
A sinner troubled with sin, groaning u;Hier it and looking for allsufficient grace io the midst of it, not only has n~t committed the
unpm·donable sin, but neyer can commit it,
·
The sure way lo glorify- God and to shew our good works is to
commit the performance of them all to him, for be is the sole au.
thor of every good work and the gi,·cr of every ~;ood and perfect
gift, to lay pa,;sive in his hands as the clay in the hands of the potter, that he mp.y mould and fashion us according to hi:> own plan and
likene~s, and work in a nd upon u~, after his own will and counsel.
The witness tlf the ~pirit is a holy witne~s, a jealous witness of
Lis own honor, a living and abiding witness to the trud1 and power
of God, to the righteousness of Christ, his faithfulness, love, and
grace. Each believer is a.livir1g creature that has hunger and . must
be fed , and· which bas thirst, and must drink of the pure \Vate r of
life coming down from the throne of God and the Lamb. H oliness
to the Lord is in its nature, and also in all its actings. Let Christ
h~ve the honor of his own work, aud exercise a rejoicing of Spirit
ove r his own purchased bride.
The ministers of t!1e gospel do nothing more than follow Christ,
they bid the dead in Christ, to arise and live, but then he is the life
of the commandment and is himself t~e efficient powe·r, HI am the
resurrection and the life;" they speak words of peace to the troubled soul, but it is Christ's voice, and the strength and healing which
come from his fullness that brings peace and joy in, and fellowship
with himself. .
'
·
There is no wrath in divine justice to~yards the elect, it was both
sati~!ied and pacifi~d in tl1e obedience, and by the death of Christ
their surety, there isno frowning provide-nce, for God must always
appear as he is; a ~teady faith will stand to this. If he withdraws
his immediate presence f rom ·u s we are in darl~ness, and mis.ts, and
clouds are roun d about us. It is from our low and mi~ty appre~
hensions of God in ~his state, that we conclu.de he is turned agaiqst
us , and is ~itting in judgment ~pon us; the same Jove that shine~
with light and life in his manifestations must . e<{ually be displayed
in h is cbasteniogs; wisdom . and love govern all; \Vhat Son is be
whom the Father .:hastenetb· not? It is a sure evidence of the relation of Father and Son. A man cannot be called a .father who h~s
no chiiJ.r~::n. God is called our Father because he has a family of
. children : Does a father naturally know his children, \'ccognize and
identify them) call them by their names, and take a 'special interest and delightin them? And £hall a natural father do all this and
~h!lll n ot ~o4 our F~th~r know ~hose whom he calls his own chjl..
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oren, and although God is the common Father or Creator of all th~
world, yet he is not ~nd cannot be theFather of all, nor can all be his
children in that spe~ial spiritual and glorious sense which tbo~;e a~e
who are made parta~er& (}f the divine nature, all are not the ch1l. oren of God by faith in Christ Jesus, and they who are not such
cannot call him Fatr.er by the spirit of adoption, nor see him in that
.endearing character. There is in all the children one common family interest, anci .spirit of love rnitil1g them to one a~otber' an_d
to God; the same divine nature in each must have its kmdred spirit, and have fellowship 'Yith 1£ N~ man call see, know, or love
Christ, but io his own nature and 'Yith his own Spirit-he must reveal himself ~n us, ~nd present himself to us.
Go~ 'is our Father in covenant. His children are securely his by
~oyenant oath_ and. pf1rpose!?, they have a Father's presence ~nd. a
Fatherls promise, and do ~beerfqJly :;J.ndith(in~fqlly observe h1:;; w1ll
and do his commands.
· ·
.
,
"For a small moment I have hi~ my fa~e from thee z"n ·wrath.''
These words are often told as those of God the Father to his children ; whereas faith says, they were sp.oken to Cbrish on whom,
and in whom all the Diyine wrath was poured out~ and exhausted for the'ir salvation. H lam a child, I must nevertheless Le
diupn~d if any part of God's wrath remains either against me or
my sins: the distincti'on to be made is that although God hates sin
and I feel his Spirit ip. lpe hates it, yet he cannot, consistent with
·christ's perfect atonement~ possess or exercise ~ny wrath toward~
me his child for any sin I h<J.ve cqmmitted or may commit. lpray
t~erefore, I may have no fear of any sqpposed wrath in him,orofany
sin in me, seeing there is no ~rath in his hea~t or frown on hiscountenance, nor any sin in my life that i\l not atoqed for, blotted
out, or cast behind the back of God for ever, or sunk in the depths
of the sea never to have a res~rrection; for God fS paciqeq, and I
am sll,ved-and this is the glory of a Chr~stian's rejoiciqg~
, The regeneration work of tl)e Spifit who tn it ~prinkles the blood
of Christ upoq his people, r eminds God hi01self of his covena:nt, the,
same as his own bow set in the ~::Iouds, reminds him of his ancient
promise, that they shall not be poure4 OUt tn drown the \VOTid
again. Chr~st was the bow ~et in t~e ~louds of divine wrath, he
was drowned in the clouds, but they ~n his death were S\fallowed
up, he lives while they ·remain ingulphed and extinc~ for ever.He therefore stand ~ as the how, exbibii:irig ~ m~mqrial of the blood
of the everlasting covenant, and that j9~ti~e and mercy ~ave united
and are glorified !n the salvation of sinners~
The general nature of p~each~ng is to set up external evidences,
whereas a hy pocrite and forq1alist, may exhibit as fail: or fairer appearances than a Christian, and may outshine him in outward
works and graces; the former strives to make clean the outsid~ to
be seen of others, they both seek the praise of men, but the believe~•s·
external life springs and arises of necessity from Christ's indwelling
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power and life, from a conscience sprinkled by the blood of Christ;
and it is not the sight, or the praises of mortals, that can give him
!>ati~faction, but the communion and fellowship which his Spirit has
with God, and his bless~dness in him. We must not decide by
appearances whether a man's religion is true or false, if we do, the
consequence may be t0 make, or set down Satan and his agents ag
in reality anl:!els of light, to mix up the world and the church; all
is riot gold that glitters; the quality of the mind or substance,
wbich will stand the fire, and bear probing to its internal centre, is
the rule or guide, for a fair and correct decision. External works
alone are no evidence. Am I humbled in the dust as a sinner? and
does my spirit worship Christ as my Lord and Saviour, and delight
to see him alone exalted and crowned? this is the Holy Spirit's
witness within, and is the sure and certain test to be relfed on.
Christ is ·the life and the rule of our obedience, and he wiU have
all the praise of it.· His own works must' praise him; there can
be no inside or outside good work, but what is the pure gift of
God.
· We cannot obey any precept or requirement of the law, or the
gospel, but ih exact proportion as God works in us both to will
and to do. To every precept and requirement, a promise may
be found which embodies an equal power to meet it: Shall we not
trust God with his promise and with the life of our obedience which
is wrapped up in it~ Can we look to it to see that the graces of the
Spirit .are put by_ us into exercise or displ~y_ed and put forth by
our m1ght, our will, and our efforts, and so JOin our fleshly arm to
the Spirit's power to give effect to Almighty grace. Can we justly
brinE! a charge against any child of God because he has not more
of th~ power of lite, and love of the Spirit of Christ, ~seeing that of
himself he can do nothing, and thatitis Christ that works all bis works
in him, and gives him all the grace it seemed ~ood in his sight to
give? and seeing therefore that the Christian is as good as God
would have.bim to be? Can he justly complain that be is not holier, or better, or more fruitful and happy, seeing that his stature is
the workmanship of Christ's power, and that in him his fruit and
happiness are found and the whole derived from him; and tlmt he
as a member of Cbtist's person, must filJ his appointed station and
have his allotted portibn of life; grace, and blessedness in him.He will indeed complain of sin, and groan under the whole body of
it, and cry to the Lord for deliverance from it, but he shall kno\V
and prove that God's grace is Almighty and all-sufficient, and that
he will stand in the midst of the flames to uphold and preserve his
saints, and they shall be as the bush, though burn~ng, yet unconsumed. The presence of the Divine Majesty is their security and
glory.
Let God cloath us with his own nature, and fill us with his own
Spirit, enlarge our hearts, and draw us out to himself, and we sltaH
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The union is indissoluble, and the felicity unTHi::

be happy indeed;
speakable.

(To be continued.)
·--ooo-- ·
To the Editor of the Gospel ~Iagazini.

SrR,

.

YouR pages lying.open to the efforts of the weakest and most ignorant of the lord'~ flot:k. I submit the annexed observatio ns for
your inspection, and insertion, if approved. Your's, faithfully,
June 1st. 182'11.
YEOVIL.
ON T!IE. Tim!l.f ANTINOMIAN.

M.ANY of the Lord's fa~ily are \v·ill.ing to turn asiJe from the odious picturein whicb the Antinomian is pourtrnyed! and apply the
character to another sect; but whe: c such resiJe, or ho\v to define
them, they are unable to. inform you. I believe that numy of the
flock of Christ are apt to do this, -to avoid the disg-race attributable
to the name; thus they err and go on one side ofthe freeness, fL111ness and suitableness of the gospel of Christ, and justify the reproof
pf the gre1t apostle to tbe G<J.latians, when he said, " Christ is be~ome of no effect unto you; whosoever of you are justified, by tbe
law, ye are fallen from grace."
Many attempts have been made to define the word " A ntinomi.
an," and every party admits the strictest ·translation of the original
word is," against law," I sball therefnre attempt to it'lvcstiga:te, how
such a term applies to the troo belie,·er in Cbrist Jesus; who walks
not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.
If we begin to trace the origin of his existence, he being set up,or chosen in Christ before the world was! we shall find him , without and before the law, predestinated unto the adoption of cbil~
dren, by .Jesus Chri,t to himself, according t o the good pleasure of
hiswill, to the praise of the glory of his grace, u1hqein he hath
made us accepted in tht~ beloved ! of course, therefore, the believer's predestination and election of the Father, is against, and con~ ·
tray to tbe law; nor could that dispensation in after ages; disannul
or make the election and promise of non eHect. A ll the elect family thereforl'; being. jus tined in Christ before sin or la w, they
could not need or·require the law to be added for their ju~tification!
such who do~ ttw apostle says, are fallen fro m grace! t hat is not,
out of g::;•c?, which, blessed be God; can never be! b ut they are
gone aw;;cy trom the comforts·and stedfastness of believing, and aU
that joy arisin::; from a right knowledge of our state in grace, and
such may remain for a long time in tbis God~dishonoring, bandagestate, before they are bumbled tn :;ay;
·

·

"Yair1 are the hopq 'he-sons ofmen,·
Or the-ir own works have built;
Their hearts by" riatur~ alfuncleaii;
And 14ll their action' guilt!"

3~!J
If again we take a view of the .elect of God, in their .A.dam..:na..:
ture we shall find them the seed of the promise, and not of ]aw.As soon as the law was given out hy ~ holy God, it was opposed .
by Satan·, and bcoken by the creature ; and no scripture, I believe,
can be l}dduced to prove that the law was fully kept a d ay by the
bare human nature, that was left for the promised seed to fulfil and ·
m:tke honorable for his chosen f'amily 1 And I will boldly assert,
THE GOSPEL 1\rAGAZlNE'

that no one can prove, that since the great transgression, one of
Adam's r..1ce ever lived a moment without breaking the law; for he
· Was conceived in siu and sbapen in iniquity; and all their thoughts
·. :tre evil continually.
Indeed, the fallen constitution of mari is
perverse, that thou~h
it aspires by its pride, and ignoran~e of the law's nature, to keep it~
yet none b ut will admit the breach thereof in .some p oint; and thu~
as the scriptures affhm, are guilty of dll, and thtis are under its
curse.
. ,
. . . . . .. .
. ·
Tbe justification of th'e elect; milst <lrise then from a higher
source ;.than tbe law, and they cannot be said at any one time of
their existence in this world (which is Satan's dominidri) to be under the law; either before the.life giving power ofthe Holy Ghost;.
is pleased to translate them from Satan's. kitigdoui; to t:hat of God's.
dear Son, or after they receive the promise of the. Spitit, and live
in tbe element of faith , gazing at, and looking f{)r that heavenly in-.
J:aeritance, which was secured to their head and representative, tb~
Lord Jesus Christ, and all his eleCt in him; independeilt of aU that·
sbo!]ld, or could befal them in' this enemy's ,c·o·untry, and career ·.of
tnortal life~ 1\nd I must infer th.a t, as all tbe.elect have in their
head fulfilled all the law'sdetnands, theyare not breakers or debtors
to, nor ever under it; but still most anxious, atid willing to fi[l U[i
all the duties of a social, civil, and religious life: and
" L:t. a btight e'lidence of grace,

so

Thro' ih~ir whole life, appear and ibine.''

·!

et their .iitle to glory \vill be thfough "the blood of the· Lamb."
:Ret. vii. 15. and this verse and the c·onnection, must, I think,
throw aU ideas of degrees in glory into the s~ade.
« Dear Lord, the treasures of thy love;

. Are everlasting mines; .
Deep, as our helpless mis'nes are;
And boundless liS our sins."

......:::,...:.ooo-..:---.-
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WoRDS OF ONE WHo CALLs HIMsELj:' Au PUBiac· v/ Rr-·
TER," AND
DWARf.'.'

EiHTOR,
LIVELY, zealous

'.'.A

. .

A
writer, who sl:iles himself a" l_)warf,". has con:.
tri.!>ut-ed largely to the page$ of the Gospel ·Magaiine; and a1thougb'
Vol. I:X.-No.lX.
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.
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his produ'btions are not remarkable for either grammatical correctness of lat~guage, or depth a nd preciseness of thought, they are, ne~'
vertbeless, imbued with a good deal of gospd t ruth.
Jt is not a very pleasant thing to have to tell Gthers of their.
faults; and it is very diffic ult to do it in such a manner as ta avoid
giving offence; but, with even these impressions on my mind , I
c~nnot· help observing, · and ·y flatter my!iclf, that .my brothet:
H Dwarf" will' one day' thank me for the observation, that he makes
. rather too much of experiences, and not enough of C hrist. The·
P erson of Christ is of infinitely more i'mportance to us than aU exp eriences; In these days we hear a great deal about e i periences;
and some persons hav!:l said to me, though we do nof thin·k the
same witfl r,egard to certain doctrines,. our experie.nces pretty near.
ly agree. Buf what is the amount of all experiences? And was
~ver the experience of any man fair1y, fully-, and impartially stated,
except by the Lor!l himself in his own scriptures?. "the heart is
deceitful above all thing's;' and despe·r ately wic·ked: who can know
it : I the Lord search the heart, and try the re-ins." Jer. xvii. 9,·
J.O. A man 1nay attempt to set fo'rtbhis o wn ex peri ence;· hut, af- ·
ter all _his _ingenioU's. efforts he will_ a:tc~mplish no m~re tha' -the_
mere ou,tlme ; and tllat too; a. very Imperfect a nd part1al·onc. The:
subject is too chequered and complicate for the greatest human
il)genuity . However, all the partic ul ars of the exp f\ri~th:e of e very
Christian man, may be · summ~d up in a very few words, namely,.
ascriptuTal,-spiritual knowledge of Christ, and a knowledge of himself: And · this may be laid down as"'an incontrovertible position:
that a man's knowledge of himself i s always cornm~nsurate to his:
knowledge o f Christ: that is, in other words, we increase in t'he
knowledge of ourselves exactly in p1oportion as we inc rease in the
knowled~e of Cqrist. -In proportion as Christ is enlarged to our
spi ritual view, self will-be diminished.
This matte r is beautifully
illustrated in the case
Job, xlii. s, 6. " I have heard of thee,''
says tie·, " by the hearing of the ear; but DOW mine C};e seetb thee~:
Wherefore, I abhor. myself, and repent in dust and ashes~" Job,
you know, Sir, had bee n, all his life long, emin~ntly moral; and·
• therefore, his deep repentance, and self~abhonence, · must have
.arisen from viewing himself in the lig ht of th e Lori!. · By this means
he saw that all our ri gh teqllsnesses are but as fiithy rags.
The apostle Paul had , perhaps, as extensive and p erfect a know:.
' }ed·ge of Christ as mortal man ever had ;- and, consequently, he had
ve rv humble, lowly views- of himself, insomuch, that he called himself Jess than the least of aH sai nts, in order to sh ew t&at he consider~d himself a-·mere cipher, ana Christ the g lorious· u·nit, all in all.
To know C hrist scripturally a nd spiritually is the very acme of all.
Christian e xperience. And, . therefore, this divin ely · instructed
.apostle, desired to know nothing amohg me ri but Jesus Christ;and
hi~ c~uc.:ifi ed. ·, Hence, .he P.~ays,- Phil. iii. t hat he mig:ht k~ow h£m,
win Jnm, a.nd be found Ul fum, And for tb~. Ephesian cliui'cb he
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prays, that they might have the ~pirit·of wisdom .and i·evelation in
the knowledge o{ him; ,All thi.s is in ~)er(ect correspondence with
}Vhat our Lord said in the. days of his flesh; namely, that to know
the true God and J esus Christ whom be hath sent is life eternal.-Arid to shew more clearly, if possible, that all nece$sa;·y experience
is summed up in the spiritual knowledge.of Christ's person, in
wb~ch all is manifested, that can be nJanifested, of J e hovah in his
!J:'rinity of Persons , I would refer to that bea~~iful Ol,d T.es tamen~
s(l:ripture, J e r. xxx i. ~L and ·th ey shall teach no m or!'1 every IJ!an
his neighbour, and C\'ery man bii, brother, sayin.g , know the Lord :
for they shaH aH know me, frorn the least of them upto the_greatest
of the m, said'! the Lord ." And when they are t\lus taught pf the
Lord, to know the Lord-, great is their peace, even passing all under.;
standing. Again, Jehovah sa)•s .to his Christ, they that know thy
name Wl·ll put their trust in thee. ·
\Ve read nothing in the scriptures about " evidential condemnation," nor "evidential salvation;" nor do the scriptures say anything about the application of the blood of Christ to the conscience.
The scriptures teach that he that believeth hath the witness in himself ; and tbat every b eJiever is a witness for Christ, tbat he is Gop;
and if we. ~a\k in the light, .as God is in the lig ht tpe blood qf Jesu~
Chris~, his Son, cleanseth from all sin. 'I don't like the word ap~
plication in the sense in which brother" Dwarf'' uses it, because I
~hiol' it is altogether a mi:;-application . The sensible sinner nee{{g
nothing more than an apprehension of Christ's person ; for as ~~.
by faith, apprehends that he partakes of all the benefits arising·
from his .effectual mediation and finished salvation. The bell eyer
.recei ves Christ as God's ~brist, made of God unlo him? wisdo~~
righteousl1ess, sanctificatiq_n , and-- redemption ; a1_1<.\ all his glorying
h in thc ,Lord bis rightepusness ; all his triumphs ilre in· Christ~~
_ The less be has to do \~ith his experiences the bette r; tbey shotild
alwavs be thrown into the back ground, and counted lQs& for the ·
exceile ricy of the, knowledge of Christ Jesus the Lord. He should
forget th e thing~ that are. behind, and reach forward to the things
that are before' and press toward the mark for the prize of the high
calling of God in Christ Jesus.
These observations have been more particularly occasioned by
reading the note annexed to · brother '' Dwarf's" poetical piece,
entitled, "A . Brand plucked from the-burning ; or. the Grace of
God de!nonstrated." And it is probable that r $hould not ha.e
written a single line on the subject, had it not been for a very pom, pous phrase, which, probably, was a slip of " Dwarf's" pen when
he wrote that note. '\Vl'iters who assume d'minutive names .and
characters should be very careful not to write or speak great s·welling words of vanity. Tbe tone of the language should always be
nicely adjusted to the charl!-ct~r. Bqt it i&.orie thing to assume a
hQmble c,har;l'Ctet:", ~P.d qqite ~nothpr th~ng to possess a subd ued '
llUmble feeling. Yet, still, it must be confessed, and it will plea~
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b~other . " D~arf's" excus~;that selfis a far too important iind con:.
sequential a personage in the estimation of us all. Now, if we were
to q~ar a pope, or a bishop, or any otber great ,m an, dressed up in
a little brief church authority; speaking on a poil1t of doctrine, dis~
.cipli~e, or experieqce, expressin~ him>~lf thus: "I gen~~ally ~1lo'Y;? we should, probably, .be somewhat alarmed ; but 1f a dispute should arise, on apoint of physical strength, or ptigilistic science, betw~cn the great prize.figbters, who afford so· much sport
to very !Jlany of the great ones of tbis vauntin gly humane, philini~hropic, ~nd religion~ ~ountry, and a little feeb le " Dwarf," should
with a t'!-.i$~cj head, and on tiptoe, strut upqn the sfage between them~
;tnd l~u~)y say, '~ l generally allow" so and so; wbat man alive, at
such ~ llif.!;ht, could forbear laughing. And, really, Mr. Editor, I
~oulq ::;car~ely forbe~r laughing when ~read t bt:se big Words of my .
brother ',f ~warf/? I tru~t that I have s~id enough, on this~ appa;rently tnAmg m~tter, to 10duce not only "Dwarf," but all other
contr:jbutors to your Yaluabl~ Publication, to avoid, in future, such
~ P<?pisri' mode of expr~ssion~ _ I mean no oflence to ''Dwarf;'' o~
Jhe. con~f!lfY, f f~d kindly affec~ioned to\vard him, ~e:lieving him
to be.' ·a~ ·brptber beloved in Christ. I ha\'e done in this case ex- ·
actly what ~auld wisl~ to be done unto. · In many things we all
offend, atid .that is the Q"Jost yalua~IE! friend who will neither =flatter
:us, nor spare Ot)r f~ults~ qowever trivial. '' Let the. righteous smite
tne, it shall be a l~iiidness: ~nd ~et him "reprove me, it sh;;tll be 'ail
~xcel!ent oil, which sballnot break my bead."
' . But I Cl!-0110t allow m'yself tR close t"his letter without entering my
protest ~gainst what brother ".pwarf'' says he generally allows:
namely ;· ~h-~t a ~an who,s~ life ha\! _b een ~rossl.y imtiJoral, w_ill_, w~etl
called ~y. grace, hFe ~ore ~ernffic· apprehensions of dJVJneJUS-,
,tice than another man, when failed, whose external deportment
liad previously been respectfll~ and mora.!. This, I conceive,
vours mqrti of tbe flesh. than of Chds~. It' makes too much of self
and experienp~~: 'besides? . it h;ts a direct tf!nd ency to encourage
· 'rnen to contin!le in ·t4e practi~~ pfgross immorality, that when they
are c'aUed, if called alj, they ~pay have a more striking and paJpabte e.vidence .(!f. ~heir ~all in~:. a.nd not on!r ~!>, but ·it is· to make
more account qf the frmts of sm, than of sm m the r!)Ot. Not so
the scrip.t ures of~od, for. they rep1:esent.s in in ~s, as far greater than
a.-11 tbe act~ of sin whi~h proc!'!ed from us. I~ was ~in that dwelt in
· him , the body ·of sin, the qody ofth~s death, which the apostle Paul
pad a daily consCiousrless.of, that produced in him such awful ap·prehensions of God~s· justke and holiness manifested in tbela1:';
that he became dead to the la'Y; he hqq the sentence ofdeath.m
himself, so that he 'reckoned himself dead indeed unto sin, but alive
)lnto ~o4, ~~hrough Jesu~ ~h,rist o~r ~ord. P aul's moral ci>ndu~t
was blarp~~e~s; and, yet; ~bet? the commandme nt came home to- h1s
C9QSCien~~ b_;y the Jigh~ of t~e Spirit,·he bad the most a\VfUl and
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terriffic apprehensions of the terrible sight exhibited on Mount
8ii1ai.
· .
·
. ·
In the last djscourse that om· dear Lord delivered to his disciplest
he said, that wh_en the Comforter was come h~ would reprove the
~orld of sin, and so on: of sin, because they believe not on me.A plain proof that ;!. wilful ami obstinate rejection of Christ is the
greate•t possible act of ~in. And therefore our Christ told tbe external-deportment men, the moral, the serious, the devout men of
those da.vs, t hat though they compassed s~a anJ land to make pro•
selytes they wyre only,when made, ·two-fold llJore the .children of
hell than tlwy were before. So tbat it i~ evident that tbe externally
moral ma.n , who reje~ts Christ and labours to set up a righteousness
of his own, is. farther from the kingdom of heaven, than a publican
or a harlot; aq~, if called by grace, has more. actu<!-1 sin to be
ashamed of before God. Hence, it is, that Paul ¢aile~ . bimtjelf the
chief of sinn~rs; a pre-eminence that. none can successfullyA_ispute
with him.
,
.
J>hariseeislll ~s . the bape of the r~ligious ·p rofession of this d~y: ; ·
and_ its ramifications are di scovered in every.cong-regation,anq in
almpst every religious professor. The reason is ol>Vious: Christians in gener~l .study self .more than "Christ; they are so much taken
up in stqdying their own experiences that they neglect tbe glorious
Person ·and tbp bonor'!oble, glorious, and finished work of the :Lord
·Jesus Christ.
.
.
The highest taught child of God has but a_ V~;Jry imperfect know
)eqge Qf his own sinfulness; and what he does ~now of this subject
has been le~rnt by slow degrees. The Lord, in genera~, leads his
regenerate<} people on from one chamber of im!lgery to an.other, so
that e.very successive 'scene dis covers greater and greater.'abomina- ·
t\ons.in.. the heart, which is deceitful ao<>Ve aU tqings, <iQd .despera~ely w.i,c,k~d: the ;full extent of which dece itfulness and wicked,.
Jless, can be fully known only tothe Lord himself, It is by:Jine
upon line, and precept upon precept~ here a little and there a little
~hat Wf! are made scripturally and spiritually acquainted with the
person of Christ as the whole sum and substance Qf grace, salvation,
blessed ness, and glory; and tbe knowledge that we have of ou~selves is . '
always proportioned to the knowledge that we h;we ofChrist; and,
therefore, we s~ould make mention of one apother in our prayers,
that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of .glor.y, may
_gi~e unto us the spirit of wisdoQl and revelation in the knowledge
of him.
.
In the hope that this paper will be read, by your readers gen~
.rally, an<! by "D~arf' in particular, with the same affectionate
](indness with whicq it has been written. I beg to subscribe. my..
self, 1\1r: Editor ,.yo!lr's very sincerly, for the.truth's sake,
.
4
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"DWARFS'' LITTLE.BROTliER.
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ANSWERS TO ,QUESTIONS AS TO THE LAW BEING A RULE OF Lll'E.

·

•

«for where ~o law is, there is no transgresslon.''-RoM. 1 v. 15. _

SoME inconsiderately hold that the law is abolish~d with respect- to
the believer, which gave ri se to the apostle saying, 'for where no
law is, ther_e is·nc~ trans~:essi on ;" but, " J?o we make void the law •
throu::rh fa1th, God forb1d, yea, we estabhsh the Jaw ;"-tbe Lord
Jesus ' Christ bcarin~ its penalti~s, and did not by this abolish the
law, but he established it,-be _m ade it appear honoral.>le, just, and•
good;-a r ighteous l~w, or otherwise it woul"'d not have seized him
in per~on, as beating the si(ls•of his elect. What he abolished, was,
the sen.tence, denounced by this layv, which was death ; talt i ng away
the !'tinJ . writing of ordin~nces which was against u s, abolishing
death, and bringing light and immortality to light through tbe gospel. Eph, ti 15. ~ut in aU this, the law is not abolished, it still _remains f Christ came to establish it, to shew that i~ was a righteous
·one: and inde~>d its glory was awfully manifest, when it slew him.
H.om. v1i. 1 J. and rendered him a sacrifice unto ,God, in our room,
· well-pleasing indeed. Oh'! how each redeemed soul, while coutem~
plating this gloriou;o- truth, and feeling in himself the. r ighteous sen- tence reinoved, should in the profoundest humility wrap his head .
. _in· the w.ings of his faith, and crv, holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God of
Hosts, righteous is ne~just'and true are his judgments; 'while with a
thankful heart adore and pr~ise him who has tbui delivered bim
from the condemnation of .~his Jaw. Who then is he, that shall lay ·
.any thin a- to tbe charge of God's elect? Jt is Christ that died, for
whom? ~anst thou say my squl, for thee! yea, it is tbe law of the
Spirit of life iri Christ Jesus that hath made meji·ee from the law of
sin and deatlt.' For what the law could not do, in that it wru. weak
through the flesh, God sending his own Soi1 m tbe likeness pf sinful men, and for sin, {mind, not to abolish tq~ law) condemned sin in
the· flesh-: that th~ righteousness of law rnz"ght h~fuljilled in us, who
walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. ·
What has a righteous individual, in Christ the glorious surety, to
r~ar from this law, that h e wishes to have it abolished? it cannot
take hold of him~ his surety !laving ~~tisfied its demands-he fulfils
it in_C hrist Jesus: "but now being delivered from the _law, .that
being dead ' wherdn we were·tield {the old covenant), tbat we should
serve ( this law) in IleW!1CSS of·spirit (the new covenant,) ana not
(it) in the oldness of ~he 'letter; Rom. vii. 6.
. Thus, having I hope, made it'olear,-the law is not abolished; it
now remains
be shewn wha~ the apostle (!id mean when he said,
"for where no law is there is no tran£gre~sion:" ·
· Jt must be rememb~red, the ~om~ms, to whom Paul wrote this
epistle, were once ·heat~ens ~ it must also be reme~bered that the
Jews had their missionaries whem they sent out to convert to- this
law., Matt. xxiii. 15. whom_. tl,u! 3:postle.sinc~ the fa~th -was preached', called troublers, and be woql<\ that they were cut off. Gal. v. lZ.
The Jews taught that justificanon or life was to be reaped from a
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sti·ict obser~ance of this law:· these Homans no doubt had had those
-missionaries amongst th~Ih who enforced this law,and the. apostle,· .
lifter they were called of God to bel ie ve in Christ J esus the alone
true justi-fication, elucidates t he differe nce between
law and·.
faith, a nd shews, that what the'J ews preacbe~ unto the m was mere-.
ly to be considered in a moral point of view; Rod]. X . 5 • . and not.
to seek justification before Goa by the works thereof, ver. 3- jus(
as Paul himself had done, "touching the law blameless ;" he re he
. thou~bt so, but after, 11e tho'u ght quite otherwise ; he saw the spi-··
rituality of the law : that. instead of reap!n g eternal life from it pha-·'
rasaically being already .broken spiritually' i~ only worked wrath.
Now, this might a ppear to' the Romans ~omcwha t strange till they
became a ve rsed )n the doctrine; that, a law being given to work'
wrath, ra:her than life as th~y might have hee_n informed, wo.u ld to
them appear contrary to reason; but theri, the apostle goes · on t,o'
inform them, that, where no law ~s, there is no transgression ; tbat .
is, had there 1w transg ressim o:-isted to cau"se w·r ath ·. hy a law being'
given, tlm·e could have been .no law then
u'atisgress against,
but transg ressions ejf'ctually being, of whic h they the mselves were
ex periencer~, and must have felt ·in _their passing from death unto ·
life; aild ~hich transgressions the apostle concluded unto the_l_ll, all
were u nde r : R om. jii. 9 . there ·must of course, of urgent 'necessity
hr. this law; ot otherwise these transgressions which they felt could
not be, Rom.· v. 20. and of course no wrath, the n no need of a Sa~iour· from wrath-'-no need of a covenant of gra~e by faith 'which
he preached ll'nto them, contrary to the J e ws. Rom. XI. 6. 'But the .
apostle proving in h is epistle siit to be, and of course a law, 'Rom.
iii. 9 , 19. and therefore 'of a n utter impossibily to be justified by
this broke n law; he diverts their a uention. alt.egetl:ie r from theit.
ever. seeking justification by it ;- ai'1d there fore, he said, salva~ion
from this w-rath;throrigh transg ressrons agai'rts't a law 1·eal~y e:ris#ng,
. was by faith, that it might be
grace, (a free, u_omerited 'gift ?f
. God ) to the end the promise mi{l:hl be s·ure to all the seed; that is',
to the seed of faith, and tiot to that of the law: · Tbus I hope 1 have
·e xplained the true min'd ofl:he apostle.
. ~
. .
· The ~ccond scripture in quest~on
th is~ " the Ja,~ is .not ma'd.e
for- a n gbteous man ," &c. 1 Trm . I. 9, Here agam, those false
teachers and troublers a re alluqed . to, who were going abou't to en'force the same law as a ma tt~r of justifi catio n, "understandin~
neither what they say, nor whereof. they affirm ;" .· this law being·de.•
live red, for a moral observation of it-and to cope With the '', lawless and disobedient, for tire ungodly arid for sinners-'-for unholy
and prophane, for murderers of fathers, and m urderers of mother s..for man slayers, &;c." It appears unerrin·gly e vident, that this la~·
was delivered as Israel's rule of life , a~ I nave sh ewn in a · for.m¢t· ·
piece of mine, in May Numbe r; which, if tliis· e nqiii'rer wiU pleaS:e
to refer to,- will -find an undelliable"testim'onyfor'tbis point: and as
to the objection-of the l,.w beiog:a rule of even a hele~ver's .#fe,"' CaT.
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there be a'ny? J.thiok none. Does not the ·law say, Exodus xx.
"thou shalt have no other ~ods befQre me?" Does the beliver de-·
sire contrary to this; or wishfully not to acknowledge it as a rule
of his life: ~but, t0. have other . gods before or besides the Lord? I
, ibink not.. ''Thou shalt not take the mime of the lord thy God in
vain." Will the believer throw' this aside, and take up that glorious name in his mouth to no purpose? I trow not.· " Remember
the sabbath day to keep ii: holy." Js not the d~y .o f our Lord's re.:.
surrect:ion to be commemorated with reverence ? surely. " Honor
thy father and mother." Is this to be made -void , filial affection?·
certainly not: thougbthe Jew-s inade it void, by their traditions and
comments: yet know! that our SaviC!ur sharply re pro,·ed them, for
thus setting his Jaw aside. Mark vii.1-13.
.
Now the sum and substance of all is, the law is the nde o/ a beliC"Ve?·'slije. ana dare he wilfully deviate from it; though he knows
from whence springs his justification; yet, the corruptions of his
· nature require to be forbid a1ul mortified: and what do tbe~e cor~
ruptipns aspir1 at? but openly to go in the face o/ this law. What
was David's corruption? but Aagrant ·transgression, and in direct
OP.position to the seventh command, ''thou shalt not commit adultery:" Can any ~;ay, that David spould not have made this Ia~ or
command ~is rule of life? I think none wh'o are possessed w1th a

grain of probity, will go so far as to conclude to t-he contrary.Did not Solomon follow aftet strange Gods in direct opposition to
the first command? From whence did thi~ ~riser but from the corruptions of his fallen nature, wbieh' should have been subdued
through the strength of his God, by an adberen~~ to the first com~
mand-" thi~ is done of thee, and thou .hast not kept my .covenant
and my statutes as I bavet:ommanded thee.- 1 Kings .xi. 11 . Again,,
we are called upon by our Lord to follow him; and we may ask,
in what way? not .by setting aside his law, or making It void with
respect to ourselves; but to adopt it as the rule of oar lives: hear
what he says of himself, "lo, I come .. (it;l the volume of the book
it is written of me) to do tlty will 0 God," There can noW: remain
in my view; ~or in the view o.f others who are desirous of receiving
~he truth, the least scruEle or objection as to the law bein'g the rule
of a believer's life; I shall therefore proceed to what the apostle'
did mean, by the law not being made for a righteous man.
Indeed what can be more plain;when we consider the apostlc's<
words, "the law is not made for a righteous man, but for the lawJess and disobedient," &c. Here he wishes it to be understood, that
the law delivered to the Hebrew nation in a state of nature and not
of grace, was for their moral regulation atid observation of it; and
. W'~iJe they continued in the observance of the same, it cbuld no~
affec\ them ; it was. not against them, and of course not made for
them, that is to accuse thern when not guilty: Josh. xxiv. 31.. They walking in tbeir moral righteous capacity. What law can·

a.ccuse any individual when not guilty { none: it is therefore
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riot intentio'naUy made for s!}ch; the swor.d of j'astice is for the
praise and defence of them, but agai nst those that do e-vil.
· With respect to the law's spiritual tendency, it has nothing
against t~e believer in Christ; although the belie-v er da1·es n'ot trans.
g ress it; yet it will accuse him iffound in the way oftransgression •.
B e lievers are denominated righteous· orily in Ciirist, and in no other
sense; and the refore upon a spiritual view, n one can be c~lled r;igh·
teous spiritually in themselves.
·.
· .
·\Ve will theri conside r Clirist as the only righteous character that
ever was in the world, a nd thou gh he came iu human form, this law
was o{)t made for him,.but he was made under it, as bearing the sins
of his own elec t; then it seized· him as finding him the transgresso-r
in our room : he becaliie the disobedient object a:nd cried to the
law, "if ye seek me· let these go their way.'' Thus the law being
made for tbe disobedie nt, found him bearing our sins, and took due
!$atisfaction of him'. Now when the law finds any one believer in
transgression against it, it imrrlediately accuses him, and would
9rag· him to prison; if the f:wored one had no biding place from
such a storm; Psui. J~xxvi. 7.- he l ooks up to the surety , and pro:..
claims" he hagJ:iaid this debt, and goe~ His Way: . This was pre:.
cisely the c1ise of David, " the Lord has done away thy sin," and
(i.lso of Solomon, "I will be his Father, and he shall be my sc<il: . and
1 will not take away my mercy from him, as I took it from Saul
that was before thee.'' Z Sam. xii. 13~ 1 Chron. xvii. 13. Thus,
\Vhile tb~ believer can plead th e ·blood of t he La:mb, and finds his
deliverance, the other must stand the ~bock. ·
·
.Bratenthwait, July 23, 18 ~4.
H.
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S.Ev£RAL years past taking. up a volume of Mr; Scott's Bible, I wai

very much struck with his

remar~s <ni the deluge;

A few: w·eeks

.since, a s~eryotype e_di_tion <i~ the same \vork, dated 18'23~ with the
author's last correctzo'12s fell 1n lily' way . . I had the presence of

mind

to

refer to the same subject, where 1 found it verbatim with
I will give you a faithful transcription of
his remarks upon Gen. vi. wliich is ·ce rtainly a subject of great ir:..
terest ... I wish you would particulaily give me your opinion upori"

the former impreSsion.

the subject. Your's; ·

.

·

·

.

·

.

PROBUS•
.4N EXT.l(ACT F-Roli:r M.R~ scoTT;s

N-<.iTES. ON
. ING NOAH.

G~N +

vi. .14.

JtFSPECT~

-- Speakii1g of the ante?eluvians, 1\;fr. s.cott sa>·s, " Hild ~My
.flul:y r.cga1·ded the warnmg, all the znhahztants of the earth .mtglit
·.ha'Oe-lleard·£t1 before the exp£ration of the. hundred and twent>zr:years
tf. G.<Jdls,long.- s.ujfert.'ngl arulif a·,generat repentance had 'taken
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place1 perhaps a respite would have been g1·anted, as th~ were after'warlls in like circumstimces to Nineveh. lf individuals had retpenttd; and by faith souglzt admZ:~sion into the ark, doubtless it would
have .been opened to tis many as it could conlairz: and for an:y thing
that appears to the contran;, if othas harl in humble, ·penitcntfaith,
preparefj, arks, they also might have been preserved.''
P..E:PLY TO THE ABOVE REMARKs.
THERE is a general notion; which is, ifa man had faith and repen..
tance be might be saved. So thought Mr. Scott, and so we tbink ;
but the grand question is, How are they to be obtained? we assert
those spiritual graces are the gifts of God, and argue thus. Gocl
made m.an holy, man departed from his primitive likeness to his
Creator-be apostatised, he fell. To restore that image ·must be
the work of the same A )mighty power.. We · premise this remark
that it may stand as a foundation principle, for what we ar• going
to urge on the subject before us.
·
In the first line of the paragraph submitted to out· consideration;
it is said-" Had the people of Noah's time duly regard ed the
~arning." 'Ve assert that we cannot perceive any warning given
th1·oughout the whole history of the deluge, but to Noah : much less
that all the inhabitants of the earth might have heard it before the
e'lpiration of the hundred and twenty years of God's long suffering.
J'he Holy GJio5t shews how the event was .c ommunicated to Noah;.
and by. faith, from that commoni"cati on, he prepared the ar.k. '' !Jy
faith Noah being warned of God of things not seen as yet, moved
with fear prepared an ark to the saving of his hou,se; by which he
condemned the world, and. became heir of the righteo usness which
is by faith." Had Mr. Scott observed this, and been taught of
God, to the apprehension of it, instead of leariirig upon hj.~ own
understanding, and ascribing to man's free-will, what can only come
from the free grace of God; he would then have d.i~covered a~ the,
history shews, that when, for the wickedness of the earth .. the Lord
said, ''I will destroy man whom I have created from tlie face of
the earth, both mari. ai1d beast, and the;: creepillg things, and the
fowls of the air; for it ·repenteth me that I have made them:" im:mediately is added, "but Noah found gra~e in · the eyes of the
Lord." .And then in proof of that grace; God commanded ·him to
l>uild an ark. And Noah from that grace, believed what ·God bad
~>aid, and begun the ark accordingly.
We Wf;ll lmow t he advocates for free-will, and the followers of Mr. ' ScotCs d ivinity will
say, " ·Is -not Noah c-alled a p~eacher of righteousness·! " most certainly! and a preacher of righteousness he was by faith, in believing in the righteousness· of God in building an ark, a type of Christ;
be manifesting thereby his firm convictions of the perfect righteoUS'•
ness and justice of God; in bringing on the flood upon.the world of
the :.ungodly, in which mass of u~iversal sin an.d wickednes!f, he
knew that he himself and his family were excluded, and only-to Ire
A
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saved with the ark. We read of no other.preaching of Noah in any
part of the word of God but this; and this, we are expressly told was
by faith. He therefore, by faith in God's righteous judgments, and
moved with fear to avoid them, prepared the ark by the divine com•
mand; '' by the which be condemned the world, and became heir of
the righteousness, which is by faith.''
With respect to tbe long suffering of God's waiting in the days
of Noah, there is not a syllable said of Noah's preaching, but of
God's waiting 'rl.lhile the ark was p1·eparing. Not to save the world,
but to give time to Noah to ·prepare the ark so as to save himself.
It is not Noah that h; here said to have preached, but he who by
his Spirit went and pre:lched unto the spirits in prison; see 1 Pet:
iii. IS, 19, 20. And as God had declared when giving directions
to Noah to build the ark, having found grace in the eyes of the
Lord, that he roould destroy both man and beast from the face <if
t!te earth: thus is no call said to be given of God for Noah to invite
~ny to counteract the divine decree; or as Mr. Scott saith, "if a
general repentance had taken place, perhaps a respite would have
been granted." \Vhat views could the man which wrote this, have
had of repentance, the true godly sorrow which worketh salt=ation,
~wt to be repented([!~ is a true godly .act, wholly wrought spiri tu~
ally. A sinner dead in trespasses and sins is no more able to repent spiriHlally, than a dead man .is aole to perform an act of animal life bodily, When the apostle Peter called upon the Jerusalem sinners to repent, it was not before they were pricked to the
.heart, and had pnt forth the anxious enquiry : Men and brethren
what shall we do I ther.e is indeed a repentrwce ; a sorrow qf t he
world, which worketh deal/z. Such Cain fe1t when he said, "m:y
punishment 'is greater than l can bear." Such all sinners feel , when
reeking under the effect of transgression. And such no doubt, the
men of Noah's generation felt, when the great deep had been for
some days broken up, and the cataraCt:> from above unceasingly by
pouring down water, and the trees and the bills began to be co..
vered. H ere was not only a general, but 1!-ll universal repentance :
but it was such as the Lord speaks of elsewhere, " this shall ye have
at my hand, :ye shall lie dow1~ in sorrow." . How futile then was it in
Mr. Scott to say, ' ' P E.RHAPs a respite might be granted. " .For wo
assert if there had been a general repentance, there would have been
no prrhaps in the case. But God did not g rant them repentance,
nor did be ever intend to. give it them: for God, who does notbinojn time, which he did not from everlasting resolve to do, d~reed
the deluge: by vi1·tue if that decree, the deluge was as certl!-in from
eternity, as if it had then taken. place. And IF IT HAD BEEN THE
WILL OF Gon, that the inhabitants of the old world, should have
b~en preserved, THEY wouLD HAVE BEEN~RESERVED. What say
~pe scriptutes, "I THE Loan HAVE s,PoK:EN It, AND I WILL no IT!"
But what could have made Mr. Scott imagine, that the fancied
~p~q~nce, had it been set up, would nave granted a respite, for the·
men at the flood~ as was afterwards in the case of Nineveh, to
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which Mr. Scott refers to. Ne\·er surely were cases mm·e dissimi~
Jar: the L.o rd, in the instance of the deluge, .had declared an unalterable duree, for the d estruction of the old world : In the instance
'of Nineveh it was only a threatened overthrow. In the former t he
Lord cqmmanded an ark for the preservation of Noah, and his
house. fn the latter the Lord made no provision for the safety of
any, hav ing pre determined not to destroy at all. In the case of
.tbe men of Noah's generation, so universal was the· taint of sin;
'' that all flesh had corr'!Lpted his •aJa!} upon earth." In the history
of Nineveh, the Lord which sent his prophet t o preach, GAVE
GRAC~, so that froq1 the king tq the poorest of his people, all co'Ceied themselves witq ~ackclotb, and sat in ashes. Ami yEt, Mr.
·Scott sees no difference in either !!
.
We must say, to draw ~ 'parallel ·from the people of Nineveh,.
which has no comparison, is most absurd. God reite rated his com':..
, m and to JonalJ to go to Nineveh, and preach the preaching be tokl
:him. He did so, and the consequenc~ was, the power of God went
with the words of Joimh, which w:1s the cause of opening the peo''ple's hearts to r~ceive the things that were spoken; · fot· they believ~d a nd rPpented. Here \_Va~ God's work all throughout, and his
divine.~.sovereignty displayed. For what differences were there between ~h& piop~e of Nineveh and the antedeluv ians, that God shoui<J
·have mercy .on the O!'Je ~nd not on the other. Hmv many natrons were
there at the same· in~tant the prophet was preaching to tbe Ninevites, in the .. same ignorance, worshipping imaginary deities, the
·work of men'sch;tnds.: and yet to none of them was Jonah sent.Here we h:we. ejection in its full blaze, and cannot hut see, that
God takes compassion on inan from no rn otive but his own unbiassed
lov.e. For salvation is no~ brou~ht about by the will of man, nor
m erited by his works': for it is not of him that willetb, nor of him
that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy.
·
. But the acme of Mr. Scott's blunders remain to be considered.
He says, that if'" men had individually repented , and by faith
'ought ~dQlis!>ion into the ark, doubtless it would have been opened
to as ~au); a~ :it co.uld contain.~~ ·
then, according to this ct.iri;,.
ous divinity nf Mr. !5cot.t, the salvation of qll tiLe inha.bitantS of the
earth, d t•})ende'd upon the : POWERS p~ MAN, more than Upon the
,d ;:crecs of God.! . And' thoug h th~ Lord had cau sed an ark to be
mad e for the preser..vation of his ~hosen, y~~ had others by faith and
rep~ntance, soug ht .admisSion in~o it, the whole would have be.en
saved , anJ the Lord's plan of the ark r!indered unnecessary. Oh
:no! say the advocates for Mr. Scott's system, tqe ark was only to
.be opened to.as many as it could contain; then, according to this
~tatement, the Lord had commanded ai1 ark of such dimensions to
.be. made, and. no larger : and. now, by the repentance and faith of
rh.P$~ individuals,. it w.ou.ld' .bave been found not large enough, and
therefore it. would be opened ooly t<Ns.s many as it cauld contain.

So

So th,en, either- God did. ~ot Jo_r~~e the ·repent~np~ and·faith of
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those individuais; or God did not p1;ovide a s~fficient shelter to
house them from destruction. And let the admirers of Mr; Scott's
statement) foHow him in supposing, that the many more .by what
he calls faith and repentance, had sought admission into the ark
than it cmild contain; what idea~ could he have framed of the per.;
fections of God, in turni:1g bad< as many as the ark could not con.
tain; and discriminating the less from the greater degrees, of Mr;
_Scott's supposed faith and repentance r Was there ever such ·a
sample given of ~onsqmmate ,ignorance. And when· Mr. Scott
ados, by way of finale to this cu~iotis paragraph,-" and for any
thing that appears to the contrary, "if ()ihers had in humble, penitent faith prepared arks, th ey <!-lso might have been preserved.'' ii:
is impossible to speak of Mr. _S cott's divinity in terms of equal reprehension. If the subject were ' not so very solemn, one might
smile on the occasion. The idea of the world preparing arks for
themselves is ari original one, which could spring only from the
brain of Mr. Scott; and when he supposeth such might have been
prepared by faith and repentance of Ql\ln's o.wn creating; · both quad;.
rate and are formed to~ether. Unhappily also for the further ex_posure of Mr. Scott's diyinity, he ought to have known that lhere
is no plural for iirk. · T he ark was~ type of CiiRIST. And there
~s but one CHRIST. The oriO'irial word tebalh, which Mr. Scott
'himself o.b serves, is used no \~Ilere but in this scri pture, and that
of Moses, in the ark of bulrushes; could never be rendered with a
·plural tebalhaim. Ami what could the po<:Jr man mean from all this
unscri ptnra~ statement, un.less to follow up, through· thick and thin~
his fa\•orite dogq1a of free-vrill, i~ qirect contradiction to freegrace.
.
·
While following Mr. Scott through those views of bis, respecting
the ark; it may not be amiss to observe. what be hath advanced
from his own hypothesis also, on the following chapter; ver. 16.
where it is said in the scripture, that when Noah and his company ·
had entered the ark; t/!e LoRP shut hzm in. No do ubt, says Mr.
Scott, this was done by the ministra:tion of angel.s , and as an evident
miracle in the view of all the spectators, of whom numbers from
different motives might be collected;'' and he adds, "probably the
door of this vast structure was too fllassy to be securely closed, by
the few persons within th~ ark.?' flere, Mr. Scott is agaiu at his
. reverie; and in his dreatn forms to his iinagination a: multitude of
speCtators from (J.mong men and angels to look on aild assist God.
\V hereas, in the word of Qod, we read neither of spectators of me11,
nor ofthe mini~try of angels, in all this transaction. And of what
stuff was Mr. Scott's ba~eless vision made, as to fancy the door of
this vast struc.ture to have been so massy more than the ark itself?
And if Noah, under the Lc.)rd's direction made the one? why, under
the same Almighty aid,. might he not have shut the other? But
~herefore all this chiJdish-suppositiqn, when tbe words of scripture
are so plaiq, apd ·decideq·• . AND THE LoRD SHUT · HIM IN. · ·¥e8:
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and if the Lord hath not shut Mr.·Scott in, and presen·ed him in
Christ Jesu~, which that ark represente~, neither Mr. Scott him~
sdf, nor all the faith and repentance of men, nor -the building arks
of free-will, will stancl in any stead in the great day of the Lord
Jesu·s.
· . ,
After the above observations we would ask the partizans of Mr.
Scott, for he is gone, .as we shortly must, to stand before the Son
of Man, and to ~ive an account of our stewardship: we would call
upon them to say, what right or foundation had he to indulge him..,
self with such vague and wild notions? Why put salvation, as be
does in the praragraph quoted above, by our Correspondent, upon
" if's, might's and perhap's." Do not this indicate on the part
of God, a sort of feeble grace, which may be effectual or not, just
as man pleases, aqd which some would have us to believe is givtm
in common to all men?
But we must think of stopping, for the space alloted demands us.
Still we would wish to put it on record, that we are not bigot~ to any
abstracted doctrine; for we have duly considered every thing we
have advanced in our pages, in all its bearings. We have read the
objections published agalnst them, and haYe heard the same decla~
mation from the pulpit, ard have conversed with the greate3t of
men endowed with learning, and the first rate talents who have op~
posed them. Nevertheless, the solid support of holy writ, which
flows from the source of all tn:.th, a.ccompaoied with divit1e appli ..
cation, have set us complet~ly a.t anchor, among the boisterous
surges of controversy. ·
T,Ve are fully sensible that those unsophisticated remarks will lay us
open to the malignity oft he Arminians, and to the ribald invectives
of tJ1e Christian Observer and Evange\1cal men, because we oppose
the fallacious imposition of their dogma's, who, as in the subject now
before .us, r.re constantly representing the Almighty desiring tbQ
salvation of all men, and yet tell us,that he is constantly baffled, disappointed) and counteracted, by t~~ ~apriciousness of the creature
he bas formed.
In such a_ discordancy of sentiments it is better to look to the nature of things than to the humours of men; and here w~ rest on the
basis of God's sovereignty; namely, that'' the counsel of the Lord
shall stand, and he will do a}l his pleasure," whose own declaration
is, "I the Lord q~ve said it, and shall it not c 0 me to pass? " Declaring th~ end from the beginning, and from ancient times ·the
things that are pot yet done."
Respecting what we have observed of Mr. Scott, w~ said the same
when he was living; we ever gave him credit for his sincerity, and
bestowed merit uponhis great labor and industry; for the greatea.:
part of his lif~ he worked hard in the shafts; nevertheless, the whole
appeared to usmere drudgery. His sentiments were equivocal, for
whenever we ca~ght him, we instantly lost him. If he appeared to
~spo~ti&e ~4e ,d~~ttrjne o( ~~~9.ti~n,_ he ._~ppo~eq the doqtriqe of God'~
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so-vereignty. and absolutely . asserted·, that all mankind might be
saved it they would. The redemption wrought out by the Soti
of ·God, he has· sai'd, was sufficient for the whole world, thereby
rendering it nugatory; for that which is not effectual, cannot be
sufficient. Suffice it to say, tbe whole body of his divinity had a
tendency to make the regenerated child of God miserable in life,
and despondent when passing through the dark valley of the shadow
of death. · ·
·
.
Godalming, Sunday Night;
.August 1, lb24.
. THE EDITORS •
....__._ooo--

To tlte E3itor of the Gospel Magazim •
. ON PUNISH M ENT FOR SIN.

bEAR SIR,

IN perusing your May Number, I perceive "Juvenis" has again
appeared on the field, to what purpose your readers will see in · the
sequel I did n.ot think of troubling j·ou any more on the subject, ·
only I cannot rest· satisfied, after what has passed, but must beg to
say a few words more to "J uvenis.''
I am happy to see tl!at "Juvenis'' has at last acknowledged that
sin is the cause of the believer's chastisement, punishment, or cor·rcction, and this is what I have been contending for through the
whole controversy. Your readers will ask then, what occaSion I
have to say ·any mol'e on the subject? because "J uvenis" appears
not to be satisfied, but says he bas yet a foot to· stand upon, and a
hand to \vield the sword of the Spirit: possibly he may have a foot
to stand upon, but if he has no ground for that foot to rest upon~ it
will be of very little use to him; and . whether he has a hand to
wield ,the sword of the Spirit or not, lam sure he has not an hand
to wield the sword of argument.
"Juvenis" ~ays my object in puttingth~ question, namely, What
is the cause of the punishment of believers? was to obtain an answer
similar to that given, and prove sin to be a violation of a Jaw, and
the affiictions we meet with, as punishments the law inflicts. I have
fold" Juvenis" over and over again, that the moral law has nothing
to do with the believer, they are freed from it : but dcies "Juvenis''
say, Research and I have not been rightly understanding each other.
And as for "Juvenis" saying " God hath. not beheld iniqtihy in
Israel," &c. I acknowledge he has not, and have done so before.Jehovah looking at his redeemed family through the medium of the
law j he finds Christ has fully and everlastingly satisfied it " but again,
viewing them through the medium of children, he finds that they act
sometimes contrary' to his fatherly wiJI, \vhilst in thjs state of pro~ti~.
.
It is curiolls that "J uvenis" finding himself rather puzzled by th~
question I so earnestly pressed him to answet; rather pompously
says, '' ' Re:tearcb' is fond of asking questions, I will ask him one,
I

.
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.Does a physician administer medicine as a punishment to his pa:
tient'?" as if he' thought, now I wit.! puzzle " Research:" but "J u:.
venis" was not aware that the analogy will not bear in all pointsfor most kinds of diseases are painful; but sin, as the P~alrni~t says
like a sweet morsel under the tongue: if sin was like a disease,
painful, and as we knew it contrary to our Father'.~ will, we sho~ld
find very little incitement to commit it. Indeed, if tbe analogy was
correct, '~ Juvcnis'' must admit _it amount~ ~o not?ing like proof;
for reasonmg by analogy. where H can be avOJded, IS allowed ~n all
hands to be inconc.lu·sive.
.
.
.
Lastly, "J uvenis" says, if I think the words chastisement and
punishment as sv.nonimous-if I will use the former, instead of the
latter term, it will be all he req'uires of me, That they are synonimous not even "J uvenis" will venture to deiiy t and of co urse it S<lti
be of little consequence which term is used, "Juvenis" must not
think of retreating fr.om the field under sudt a false colour, as to·
attach a different and milder meaning to the \Vord chastisement;· he
will be detected in his retreat, and shame wilLthen cover his .face.
. I beg leave to .inform HJ U\"enis,'? that l J1C\' er inte nd to appear
against him any more
this subject, as I considei· he has acknowledged himself tacitly, if not direct!)·, of my opinion, and I congra~
tulate him pn his conversion to the truth, and may he ever continue
stedfast in the same. I shall now, therefore, take my leave of him,
·a:i it would only be trespassing upon the pages ofthe Gospel MC~ga-:
lline, which may be more usefully fi.lled. Wishing that you Mr.
Editor, " J liven is,'' and all the children of God, may be· kept and
always found obeying the commands of their heavenly Father;
and not experience the punishment that is doe to the d isobedience
of them. I am, your's, respectfully,

on

RESEARCH.
-ooo~

To the .Editor oft'he Gospel Magazine.
THOUGHTS ON THE'' SINLESS STATE,. OF BELIEYI;:Rs,·

..

MR. E:t:nToR,

.

.

'I sEE by your Magazine for the present Month, that your Correspondent,·" M. M ." has given us another" little production" on this
subject. But it amounts to nothing, for he has not given a single
PRooF,'" that OU1' being born qf God, implies a sinless· state." He
AFFIRMs, "it must be son_,~nd says,- "I am thoroughly sati~fied"
-"you rnay depend upon it,'' &c. &c. and this is all! ' ' But let hz'ni
/cnQ.w,"· Sir,: that he must "produce,. something· more than this, or
he will.never establish bis position.

, _At. the. conuneuc:ement: of his "little piece,." which appeared in
your Febrnary Number, he, with a great deal of liurn ili~y says," .[II
-am wrong 1'n an.?J single point, 1 should be glad to be di'rected by tlte
·<tJer;y least in all my Father's house, to the truth as it i; i'n'Jesus."
But now he appears to be angry~ because l have shewn the f~Uacy
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of his "ideas;" arid int•mates that I am a "caviller"-" censorious"-" snarling" arid'' peevzsli"..:.....that :i: am" ready to expose, bite,
and devour" him. He complains also, tllat i have shewn him no
" lenit_y o1· candour ;'' and s;~.ys, there is neither " zitstruction or edification," in what I hav.e written. And all this, forsooth, because I
cannot fall in with his 'crude" ideas." Could any boqy have expected it, from such il: "poor u.orm ?"
. He says, "1 observe A: C . seems hurried, without gi ving himself
time to investigate 'the suhstance of what I had written, and see
)'Vhether it was according -to the ~nalogy of faith or no.'' With deference to '' M. M's. " . sagaciot.HI penetration, Iask, Where does it
appear, that "A. C." was" hu1·ried," and did pot" gir:e Mmse~f
time to investig,1te the substance~' of that "little production?" Is
thi~ Cotresp ondertt a conjuror, Mr. Editor ? O r, did he metamorpfuse himself, and enter my room while I was read ing his piece, and
writing my thoughts upon it? now, the fact is, I d id "investigate"
it over and over, and am sorry to say, I found but little " substance"
in ·it, as, .I think, I have pretty clearly shewn. . . , ... '
This writer, alluding to the un ion of Cb'rlst an'd his ch urch, says,
' "A. C. if a believer, rnu.st allow this.'' Now th ;s is r eally shabby~
· Mr·. Editor, because he knew th~n tha~ I not only '' a(low" hut have
"' ·also declared it, as my belief, that God's cburcb were eternally .
~mited to· Christ: p. 379. v ol. vi ii . '' M . M." should recollect, that
the matter in debate, is not whether the members of Christ's mvsti- .
cal body are risen with him, hut it is whether their" h'ea'ng
God n-'r!'Lu::s .A siNLEss s TATE.''
' To say th:(t Eph: iV:. 24:: ~ipeak's of external acts, is avery gr'e at
error indeed, says" M .._M." Really; Sir, one is alm!)st ready to
.$uspect that this gentleman is not vet·y pa rti al. tG·" e.rtanal acts ;"
for he seems to ·solve e~·ery fext that speaks of" putting on Christ,''
'.'walking· in' Christ," {kc~ &c. into .Christ himself; or " 'the new
state," as he terms it. What an ambiguous phrase ! Thati may
not occupy too much of your pages; 1,shall refer th e reader to a
i10te at the bottom of p. 179, for m·y views on this point.
.
"l\1, M." charges me with saying he might a~ well have applied
Rom. xiv.• 12. to Christ, as Eph. iv. 24. Now this isa mistake; I
said Rom. xiii. 12. This niay he an error of the press. Yet, l
think it is not at all improbable bnt "M. ~·" iii his amazement,
·may have made a 'vrong quotation ; for be ''confesses" that he
was "surprised" when he saw my thoughts. on his piece. Is it the
pertinacity of my remarks that has so astomslud him) . . . . .
This gentleman accuses me with "trtJisting his words, in order to
brin!J i~ a false charge against, him.'' Now, this tiir, is a palpable·
falsehood, for I quoted his words verbatim, as they Stand on P· !;6.
·vol. viii. beginning at the ni'ntlt line from the top. I beg leave to
refer tne ·reader to p. 379, and then judge if l have either" twisted"
·hi~ "sayings,'' or drawn a wrong inference from them, May I not
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justly say," SURELY,

THTS IS V.ERY tJN-FAUl DEA.LlNG."

If

C\'Cr

this author writes again, I hope be will not forget to '' tUJist'' in
the truth with bis "sa_yings," else, when they are tried they will
be found weak as tow.
You will please to take notice, Sir, that this writer has not refuted
a si ogle sentence~ yea, I will say not a single word t hat I ha~e a~
vaoced. Every honest theological writer when be cannot mamtam
-his position, wiH aeknowledge his error, or .hold · his peace : but I
really, fear that tbis Correspondent, with all his humility, is fond of
jangling, and this I utterly . detest.
Shepton, Dec. 5? tB·24.
A . COUNTRYMAN,

-ooo-To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
O.BSERVA'tOR;S VINDICATION,

..

Sm,

I

LITTLE

.

.

expected the homely v~rses I wrote, entitled ·" Modern
Missionaries," which were inserted iri your Maga~ine for February;
·sh'o uld ~ive offence to any of the readers of the Gospel Magazine,
:hut so it. bas happened; some one, styling himself a'' Lover of.
Truth," feels so indignant; as charitably to call them lies! Now 1
Si'r , whether this be or not {without reference to myself) a refl ecti~
on you, as Editor, to insert a number of lies in the Gospel Maga...
. zine,judge ye.:-1 have read them over and over again, since this
severe sentence of a "Lover of TruLb," arid cannot find any fault
in t.hem-no, nor yet other frientls to the tr uth as it is in Jesus. I
noticed to you, Sir, before, it was not ·until much pressed by them,
·that I .would ever make them public; but, I do not now regret,
for I have authority for eiJel:!JZine-even, for that unaccountable
. one, " ship loads they go in chosen bands," as well as tbe ·"Lover
of Trtlth," who seems to triumph on account of. Moreover. the
verses coritain those verities 1 have ever contended·for, and whil~
my God enables me, ever shall. I have b,eell an occasional contributor to the Gospel Magazine, however rude in speech·, ever since
t~e year 17':14, and this" Lover of Truth" may advert t.o one of my
-p~eces in the Gospel Magazine for November 1175, entitled~" God
all ·in all;" where he may see the same sentiments there expressed
'as now: indeed~ as the ·gospel trumpet still blows the same '"ertaln
sound-the Gospel Maga~ine still asserts the"same doctrines_.
I should never have noticed "R. B." bad not the Lord sttrred up
one in your ·last Magazine to vindicate me, for which T return that
:gentlema~ sincere thanks. I consideredcvery one who has received
·tbe truth 111 the love of it, must acknowledge the verses are agreeable:: to the oracles of God ; and therefore, refute " R . B." prima
Facu. Indeed, there is nothing to the praise of P elagius, Arminiust
Wesley, <:>~' the Pope: but the enmity of the seed of the serpent, to·
·what patnatcbs, prophets, evangelist:> and apostlest have contended
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for-what fathers, cpnfessors, and reforme:rs have avowed-what
martyrs have bled for, and what all the elect of G od believe.
Let
us fo!low the steps of the brave and g-ood Mr. Toplady of latt\
years, w\1o calls Arminianism the gangrene of the Protestant
churche,, and the predominant evil of the present day. W ith that
reno\\·rkd cham pion for truth, the faithful Dr. Hawker, who dares
to be singular for God and his Christ, ~vhen all the world is gazing
after the bea~t: and say with the goocl" Lambert the martyr, in· thot
reign of Henry VIIr. " none btit Christ, none but Chr ist." But
such who go about armed with friie.will and human merit,_with a
creed that salvation is umversal; that all me"n are in a salvable and
probationary state; contradict the great apostle Paul, wbo £ays it
is all of grace'· a:1d if of grace it i~ no more of works, otherwise grace is
no more ?:race; and the apostle Peter who d irects his second epistle
to those that have obtained _like precious faith with us; here is no
shaking hands with Arians, Sociuians, Arminia!Js, a~td -the whole
fraternity of free-willers, to whom we would not give place, no
not for an hour, nor even a moment, that the truth of the gospel
might co uti nne with u~, as the beloved Paul said : and in the
slrenoth of the Lord we will act as Isaiah d id-say ye not a confederacy ~ith the.m who say a confederacy, neither fear their fea r, nor
be afraid; but we would sanctify the Lord of Hosts himse-lf, and
let him be 0 ur dread. May our delight be in the law of the Lord,
let him be our fear, and in it may we meditate day and night•..
I must say, and trust with sincerity of heart, t hat the doctrines
revealed in the \Vord of God are my delight, I cannot d erive comfort short of those great truths; if" R. B;" can he is welcome .. I
··know none of the saints of old did~ and no (:hildren of God can now,
tHis I know; such wi\1 join with David, that t heir hearts are fixed,
so they must and will sing, and give praise: we all say with the
apostle Paul, ·we do not frustrate the-grace of God, fo~if righteousness came by the law, then Christ is dead m vain.
··1 believe, that the Editors of the Evan gelical Magazine and " R.
B." are near akin, who profess to .be Calvinists, but in words ·
deny it; the ~ajorit.r of t~em are for general r~dempti on ? and all
they advance 1s, teltmg sml!ers they a re put Ill a salvable state ,
that man has power to come if he will, and sneering at e ve ry one
who departs from such iniquity.* All free~willflrs g ive the HoJy
One of Israel the lie-since Christ on the c r oss said it was finished,
and bowed his head, and gave up the ghost, salv;ation was compleat-redemption-work was done. Oh ! 'tis the joy of t he true
Christian man, that it is finished, and more unalte rable than the
]aws of the· Medes and Persians which altered t:tot. However, this
I aver, that none -whose hearts God hath touched, who see, know:J
and fed they are sinners, can tak e comfort in anything short of etern1!i and electing love, which is in Christ Jesus; and these only give
~See the Review of a work 0n Election, in the Jj:van! M ag. for Augu&
t.
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all ~he gl-ory of.their salvation to tbe Majesty on high.
Sir, your friend in Chris~ Jesu~ our Lord,
.

Lfug.

I remain,

OBSERVATOR.

20, 1824:

P. ~.I must just add, toe C:hurch Mission;,1ry Society, which "R. ·
B." thinks the most f~vprable of, I can speak more to, being intiJII~tely and indeed relativ-ely acquainted with, than many others; in
short, I am even-handed rvith him whateyer he may advanc~.

-.·-ooo-A NOTE OF OBSERYATIO:t' ON A LETTER SENT TO THE

EDITOR~,

OuR Correspondent ".Outcast'~ has s~nt us .a very long- letter.Let tbe very first paragraph snffice for a •":]H~cirnen, and a few words
.{rom us as a rt>ply-" the ~criptural Father" says Ou~cast, "is the
ONLY persnnal Deity, <md be strictly poss~sseth all the HUMAN
fullness and perfections of tbe only pe1'sorwl man M~diator." If·
~ver ambiguity could be put togetber in one sentence, it is here,
~md indct·u <lll throughout the Jett('!r. vVe will assert to " Outcast,"
that our Lord and Saviour possesseth personal Deity, and also that
the }l0]y Spirit possesseth personal Deity, with God the Father:
,3,nd 'yet, 'there are not. THREE personal Deities, but oNE personal

})eit,y: '

,

One word

more, for we must hG con~;ise. Wha,t does" Outcast"
mean by saying, that " the Father strictly possesseth all the human
fullness'!:~.·· Does he not by such <J,n unwarrantable expressiq,n un.:.
deify ()mniriotqpce, 3;nd substitute an .idol for worship. Talk of
human · fullr.es~ yyhep s.peaking of the God and F~ther of our Lord
Jesus Christ, vrhen 'we are taught to believe from the scriptures,
that there is one ~ivi!'lg and tn~e God, without hoif.y, parts or pas.:
. sion-" to whom 'then will ye liken God i or what likeness will ye
. compare un~o him." God puts the question himself,-q to whorq
then will ye liken me, or. shaH I b~ ~qual t saith the HoLY ONE." ·
'
.
. . .
,
EDITORS.

...-··ooo--

~-

T O T HE SONS A_ND'

DAUG~TERS

OF THE L ORD ALMlGHTY, lN AND
NEAR pxFORD,

LoR..n,' ' '
desirous rifyo~t, I am minded to pen a fe w lines,
which, und e r the shinings of Ch:-i$t'sSpiri t, may prove, presently
or in time to come, p r.ofitable to. Y.o or so~ls. I ":as sent by the
• Lord G od of Israel to brm g glad ftdzngs ~ g reat JOY to you, his
ever!asti ngly love d, fore known ~nd predestinate~ people ; my im- :r:ned tate task has been accomphshed. but the frut ts thereof a re y et
richly t o abo1.1 nd. I look for greater manif~stat\ons of God's love~
jn his drawin g you to a deeper djscernment and d earer·persuasion
{)f ~hat love. I John iv. 16.
To this e nd were y ou called with a
holy calling , and by the effictual worfting of God's Spirit, testifying.
BELOVED IN THE

B:E.ING affe<iio~wtely
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()f Gori's Ch1·ist as re\'ealed in Gqd:s word, you shall £n due seasoJt
-reup if IJOU fa int not. The gospel is mad.e up of mysteries \vbich
are eternally hidden from all, save the ele,;t of God, Dan. xii. 10.
and even from ·the elect themselves until fitted by divine power fo r
Ji\'ine communicati ons. Luke xxi\', 45. The preaching of the
everlasting gospel is God's appointed means of gathcn'ng together
to tbe p1·aise f!f th~ .I!!.Qr_y qf .'li'S grace, elect sinners of tbe posterity
of Adam, th~t they· might receive the principle of ~ternallife in rc~
generation, mig~~ qe first driven, then drawn into a state qf conver-.
sion, Gal. iii. 2t;,. Jer. xx.;d. 3. and then so furthere_d in all holy conpersation and god?inf:ss, as to b~ found lookiug for and hasting unto
tke coming if th~ ~ay if Goq. These acts of thq L ord by the mi~
nistry of the word, and in the s~:mls of his people, are however but
-the divine developement of what he hath purpqsed and performeq
for them in Christ their eternal head . The regeneration and conversion of God's elect, do not add a jot pr tittle to the glorious gos...,
pel. Thereby spiritual creatures areformed and established, I~.
- x liii.·21, 1 Pet. v. 10. so as in doe time to adorn the doctrz'ne o/
. {Jod theil• Saviour. But the g9sp~l, being the essential truth of the
,f-;.temal God, must be stated and contemplated as apar_t from th~
creature. God's everlasting love to the elect is tbe 's ource of all
salvation, sanctification, and glorification • . But the elect cannotin
~>a natural state apprehend any thin g of God's love, or of the wondrous matufestations thereof. Nay, ~ven in a supernatural state they
. are Jool.s and ·slow qf heart to believe, the great love where--dJith God
bath loved then! , Yery blessed therefore is it to be faithfully told,
. that spiritual life is -wholly ;tn tffe~t of God's love, and God's salvation; that we of the electi on· of grace !lre as perfectly loved, ! .John
iv, 19. and as perfectly saved , He~. x. 14. at one time as at another; and ~bat our knowledge, our be!ief, our enjoyment of Christ
as set forth jn tbe etert.Jal word, do t~o~ place the elect, so far as re~
lates to their standing in Jesus, in a higher, holier, or more immu.:
table state than they were rooted in, before regeneration. I wish to
call, in a very especial manner., the att.e qtion of my l,ate heare rs at
Oxford, to their etema.l state itr Christ, a subject which bas been
for ages either overlooked, or so carnally considered, as to destro!l_
the foundations Otl ·which toherighteo~~ are everlastingly to rest.~
The happiness of a true Christian, Rey, iii. 9. mi:Jst consist in the
spiritual~ realised knowledge that he was loved in Christ, chcseo iri
Christ, given to Christ, married to Christ, blessed ·i n Christ, saved
in q1rist, yea, and glar(fied together with Chnst, be.fote thejounda~
tion of tltc world. An elect vessel of -mercy cannot reverse his own
~lessings .by any acts of sinnership, Numb. xxiii. 20. nor doth his
saintship augment the essentia) certaiflty of his state before God ;
Tit. i. 2: lf this be not the go!'-pel, we, who are called;are qf all
11ltm most misl-7·able.
O u r ex perimental knowledge of God's truth~
wrought into . our spiritual minds by the Holy Ghost, makes om··
callmg and dec#(Jn sure; th~t is, sure to ourselves, the same being
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clearfy and conclusively apprehended by us; but what we are In
G<?d's purpose, is the cause, of which the manifestation l!f the sons
if God is an effect. . Every thing in a sinner is, and must be opp9'-ed
to Christ's.gospel. Rom. viii. 7. It is only as a regenerate sinner's
divine ndture is drawn forth and exercised upon the truth, that he
can obry the go.spel. He learns from the word, that the enmity of
the elect against God, the conse<]uence of the first man's transgression, bath been slai1~ by the death. of Christ; that death 1tself hath
been abolished, and even the dominator of death; Heb. ii. 14. halh
been destroyed. He {the sinner) is ''irtually and eternally recon •
.ciled to God by the d('ath of Christ, and he is besought of God to
be actual{-1) reconciletl, that is, to repent and believe the ~0spel.-'
And whatever may be the present hardne~.s and impenitence; bllndtJess and madness, treachery within and vileness ·without, of a de.:.
praved, elect sinner, he must sooner or later be fixed in thefullness
o/ the blessing if the gospel of Christ. He must knnw the things that
fi:a?y gz'ven to him o( God. 1-]e must njoice iu Christ Jesus. He
must after muchtribulalion enter i11to the rest that ?'emaindhto the
people qf God. In all this a poor sinner is entirely passive. He can
no more of himself perform any act of the divine life, than h~
could have elected or relieemed ltimsclf.' 2 Cor. iii. 5. All things.
m·e of God, who hath Teconciled us unto himself by Jesus C!trz~st.
Ail real relief ever min1stcrt'd to mourners in Zion, must be derived
from the shewing of sp;ritu<Jl t~>ings to •heir spiritual minds. John
xvi. ·14 In this way the preaching of the gm:pel is made so preeminently profitable to God's elect, by supplying them with a succession of suljects divinely suited to their every case and circum·
~tance. Chnst's i'uliness is dispensed and distributed to the members of his mys:1c body. Col. 1i. 19. What Christ is a~ 011,r elect
head, as our glorious HeJccmer, as our great High Priest, as the
image l!f the inv-isible God, as God over all blessed for ever; these
astonishing. verit1es shrouded m the scriptures~ Luke x. 21. are
made at length, familiar things to Goll's alternately cha~tened and
cherished chddren, until the_y all wme in the unit:y o/ thefaith and
qf the knowledge if the ,'Jon of God, to a peifat man, to the measure
. of the stature qf the fullness of G'hrist. May the Lord bless abundantly the truths whJCh, during my brief ministry at Oxford, I was
.strengtht:ned to proclaim to you. May he lead you iQtO tbesimpliJ'ity that is in Christ, avoiding philosoph'IJ and vuin deceit. I pray
for your ji1rtherance and joy qJ faith, tlu.lt whetlu:r I corne and s~(l
you or else be absent, I !iiG3f /lear l!_f :your ojfal~rs t/wt ye starrdfust in
one spirit, Wld~ one mind striving togetherfo1' the faith rif the gospel,
Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus ChTist in sincerity~
Ameen. Your servant, for Christ's sake,
Newcastle-under-L£ne,
Oct. 1823.
TftOMAS Ml]LODI\.
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'l'o the Editm• cif t!ze Gospel friagazine.
ON THE SUBJECT OF MISSIONS.

SIR,
ONE who has designated himself" Cephas/' has taken great offence
at a few words I addressed, with your. permission, to your readers,
on the subject of missions. He has also, since, I dou_bt not, read
the two excellent letters you favored us with in your las.t, from that
much honored servant of the Lord and of his church, M1·. Johnson,
to our venerable champion of the truth; and, I should hope, when.
he had read them, he was'tho.-oughly ashamed, that while he publicly confes~ed his ignorance on the subjec_t, he could falsely charge
such a servant of the Lord, and all his colleagues~ who are engaged
in spreading abroad the name of Jesus and his all-sufficiency, to
distant lands, with being "emissaries of Satan:". if it did not, I fear
"Cephas," though be tall on the stubborn facts, he.. wtll here find,
will remain unbroket); and l would exhort him in the language of the
·apostle,'' to lear~ ill silence." And one lesson I would press on his
attention in particular, never to expect the work of man to be seen
but with manJ, very many failii_Jgs, an? not to char~e those'failings
oi) the work, but rather on the msuffic1ency of the mstrument.
·
I had not noticed · his remarks, (evidently written in the spirit of
contention, which I trust never to see kept alive in your Magazine,}
had not my attention been again directed'to the subject by the perusal
of the two letters I have before referred to, and the pleasure with
·which I had read the · simple testimony of the efficacy of those
truths; the author of them was made, the ex peri mental and willing
messenger of, to the poor African children of the living God, anew
·awakened in my mind.
.
_ . ·.
Perhaps a few of those testimonies may not be unacceptable to
your readers, who, having been favored with a view of the princi.ples on wnich the work, in this instance, was undertaken, may
here trace, another fulfilment of the promise of our God. ''Him
that honoreth me, I wilihonor."
•
Mr. W. A. B. Johnson sailed in the year 18 15 from England, in
the capacity of a schoolmaster, in conn.exi on with the church Missionary Society, to_ Sierra Leone. His feelings on his arrival are
thus described by himself in 1819. "It is now four years since I
·]eft this country for Sierra Leone. When I arri,·ed, I found Mr.
Bickerteth there, he appointed me to a place, then called H ogbrook,
now Regent's Town. I confess that when I arrived, th oug h I had
heard much of the misery of the heathen, I never could have ima..
gined they wer e ri O wretched, and so cruelly tr~ate d by slave deal~
ers, as I found the poor creatures liberated from the slave vessels
had been. I felt, indeed, so discouraged, that if it had been possible to withdraw, I believe I should have done so. .Even now,
when I reflect on the situation I was then in, I cannot help admif;ing the goodness of my merciful Redeemet·, for sustaining me 1n
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the hour of trial; was ena~led to carry
my trouhtes to throiieof !?:race: and .through reading and meditation I found my mind.
erH.:ouraged to persevere. I ~:as held up by the word of God; rkjr
grace is sufficient for thee, and my strength is made perfect in weakness; still uphtld me in this trying hou r. When I first "':ent among
t:he negroes, they gave little heed to me, .alth.ough I visited them
from day to clay, and to• my great mortJticatJOn, oi1 Sunday only
uine hearers ·~arne, and these almo~t naked.'' ScarceJy any desire
of imprO\'Cment WaS discernable for a considerable time; there \vere
hardly five or six acres of.lani".! brought under cultivation, and SOJ;Ue
who wished to cultivate the soil were deterred from doing so by the
fear of being·plundered of the prciduce; many subsisted by thieving, and plunder, &c." · After relating. the -rapid improveme[\t
vvhich took place in the short space of twelve months in their oiit\vard circumstances, by_ the encouragement of the cultivation of
land, &c._ He c'ontinues-" A gre,at progress vias ui1doubtedly made
wbicn was very gratifying) but still, there \VaS rio satisfactory evi-.
dence of conversion to God, ·a nd 1 was tempted to think my labour
in vain. I ma<.!e it a subject of earnest prayer, that God would give
tne but one soul, I should then say with Simeon of old, 'Lord, no~
lettest" thou thy servant depart in peace, for rl'iine eyes have seen'
thy salvation~' .
,
.
.
"Qne evening, when I was much cast dowri, a.young rrlan fof..,
lo·w ed. ~e; <tnd' sai~.J ' Massa! me wan~ s~ak about · my heart.~ l
asked ·btm what· he had·. to say about h1s- heart? '·for somettm<c;
massa, three 1\'eeles; my heart bad too much; wlien I lie down, or
get up, or eat, Or dfink, me'think about sill!!C(>mtnitted in my OWn
country, and· sin·s since me come Regent'~ Town, and me don't
kno.w what to uo.' I found what his wants were, and thanked God
I was enabled topoint him to the Lamb of God that taketh away
the sin of the world; he rejoiced, and wept very much: _and· bas continued to this day, to shew forth a conduct and conversation, to· the
praise and glory "o f God. I ~ent bon'le and thanked God: he had'
heard my prayet.''
. .
After relating several similar instances,._be continues, "from
time to time, I admitted su~h
l:iaptism and the Lord~s supper, as
shewed, b~ their life and conve_rsalion, that divine .r;rac.e had begun
its work upon their hearts." .
having been ordained pastor of
the church according to th e rites of the Lutheran ·church.
In the las! quarterly report, Lady Day; 1823, from J. be states;
" as it respects Regent's Tow.n, the work of the Lord is p roceeding
before; divine servtce has been regularly atten~ed by the communicants, and the other in1labitants. The schools continue to improve, our population now amounts to 2000 persons. The number
of the communicants is about 4.:JO, &c." This was his last report .
.Il.e died three days after embarking on ,board· the Betsy and Ann,
to return to En g land to recruit his· health. May 3, l82j.
..
r feel, Mr. E~itor, I cannot do justice to the subject in the limit!·

to

He

·as
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of·your pu~lication:

yet I cannot h~lp tra_l)scribing one or two in,~.
stances, among the ,very numerous one~ that may be found in Mr. J. s
journals, of living faith among his communic'aqts.
. . Every one tal!g~t of God the Holy Ghost will re~ognise that
teachit:~g, in the following simple and striking declaration ~fa negro
woman: a woman said, q first time when I begin to pray, and when.
l se.e all bad thiu~·s, I go plenty times to pray to the Lord Jesus
Chpst ~o pardon all my sins; and then I feel glad very much, beca,use J.esus Christ come into t he world to save sinners. When I go,
QUt I pr~y-in t~e road [ pray..:...in the farm I pray-when I get itt
the markt:t among plenty pepple I pray-I always pray. Tbat
time my ,heart. live upon the Lord Jesus Christ: when l get up ~
pray-:-when I lie down I pray, and when I see soine of God'~ pe?ple
l gla~ Ve(y, much: .I talk to them and tel\ tli~m what the lord" do.
for U)e. , But this time I don't know ho\v I stand. ~uppose I pray
me h~art runs a: way from me; and when 1 get up from my knees;
I don' t ko'ow wh.a t I have bee~ s~y. ; b! my heart bad past every
t.~_ing i ~ d~m't. think .I . live in the right:. I do.n't know wh~~ tC! d~
~ttb myself. 0 massa! I Cl~r~e; I lie, It~tef, I .d o ever.\ th~ng_ tba~
Is bad." "Do you really live in these thmgs ?" I a~ked-" me do
them all" she replied, ''with my bad heart: suppose the Lotd· no
help me, l should. do them with .my mouth, my hand, and my feet.
all them bad things live in my heart; a:nd that tronble me
much.'' Here she began to weep and t!'le conversafion en·ded; bu't
not without advlce suited' to her taste.''
.
"A man who had been. t.old that h~ ~ould not be admitted to the
communion then approaching, on account of a ~lig~t. offence which
l1e had committed, asked, with great simplicity-" Massa, where
must J go to no.w? Who lit'e there again that ca~ save me} I d~ b~l
that true: and I deserve to ,b'e turned away from the Lord Jesus
Christ and bim people: bu.t for, true, Massa, I cannot live with9ut
the Lord Jesus Christ. What must I do? What word live there
again that can comfort
heart? suppose me run away to
country, far away j the word me been he.ar here, live i11 my heart
everywhere, and can't.come out ag;ain. What' place can me go for
peace!., I don't know what to dot" The words of Peter came into
my mind. Lord, to whom shall we go? thou hast the words. of
eternalli~! aJ;id I could not send the man away, without telling him.
to ·c ome to tile Lord's table tO· morro\v. He was very thankful, and
a great burden appeared to fall from Ljs heart. Cases like this I
qave had frequently: they are like Noah's dove, finding no rest but
in the ark-the Saviour of sinners.''
. . ..
· ln another report a little before his death, Mr. 'Johnson says,
a two female communicant~ have departed in the faith, their only
depe11dance was on the merits of their Saviour,' they did·, j·ndeed,
9epart this life withjoy, h aving no desire to remain in the flesh.
Tbose who stood by, confessed that they had never seen any pel'.;
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c:ttdinal virtues .of this amiable prelate, by representing him as a
.
wolf worrying the sheep of God's pasture. · .
The insidious asserter uf si1eh vile ·insinuations must know, that
ff any one were disposed to observe the lex talif111is, how easily
might he retaliate, so as to throw his own ball baqk, and turn the
table,s on him. For this AI;Jtinomian monster, is not confined. to
any class of men, it exists every wbt>re. In every communiori !her~
are characters who are a disgrace to the Christian profession, from
the right reverend father in God, to the itinerant who preaches o'ri
a stool. How has the church, and the D•ssenters lately been harrassed and disgraced by the vilest of'men, inasmuch, that tho~e niclc
named Antinomians, woqld look at them with horror, and tremble
to associate among . them, and . who have hung down their heads,
and .wept in shame and silence to see human nature disgraced, and
the religion of the Sori of God brought into contempt by such professed religionists, who are the very first to senJ forth their p~i!Jp
pics, against what they designate Aotinomianism.
Now as I do not think it possible thai: any doctrine of our most
holy faith, ·can lead its professors into licentio~sness, nor that any
<{eductions therefrom were ever inade, for to encourage men to live
:ungodly or unrighteously in this present life. I therefor~ enter
my protest against all such base insinuations: for I atp. persuaded
that these machinations are set on foot in order to hunt down and
blacken the reputation of wi&e and good men, who are re~arked for
lGarning and morals, and for independency of mind, .and firm and
determined integrity.
·
.
Until I have his lordship's imprimature, I ca,nno,t ~lass him with
such base and wicked calumniators, as Hall, Bogue, and Cottle;
who, under the pharasaical semblance of increq.sing sanctification,
take a license to insult- and wound the chara(:ters of those who are
·,_.pright in · heart and unbJamea~le' in their CQf!Yersation 2 and. shin~
!!-S lights in 'the world.
·

.Amen Corner, August 21, 1824. .
CRISPIN•
. -:.--oo~
·To the Editor ofth~ Go3pel, Maga~ine.
A

ll.EMO]'i'STRANCZ

AQAINST

MENDICITY.

MR. EDIToR,
l\IANY 'thanks are due_to you ·for se~ti£!g your face against those
marauders who are consta.ntly e&tracting money from our pockets,
undet· varjo~s pretences, and it is to be appreheod~d, in maQy cases,
they cr:eate Jobs for themselves, their friends and dependant5, and
as you justly observe, "moi1ey is the order oftbe d ay."
My indignation hai been much excited, by reading in the public
papers an advertiseolent from a person of the name of Burder; who
signs himself secretary to the Missionary Society, calling upon the
pu,blic to come forward to create a f~nd for the widow of the mis.
sionary Smith. I would ask who wa:; this Smith, or his wife, that
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singl~d out, 'Yhe!l many deserying objects, who
pave been diff~ren~ly brought up, are grappling with poverty, and
pining wifh ~yant~ i,n obscurity? If you, ~ir, had left a widow, o:r
myself, iri »'ant of pecuniary assistanc~, wi1ere is the prea!3her who
would 'stjr ~ fi~ger to raise a penl}y for them? ·
The poin,t ~hat I ai.q~. at in this letter, Mr. Editor, is tq set IllY
face against that impudent, boring, teazing, and wheeqlin~
~?b;me of divin~ into the purses of "silly women;" yes, and of
$lily, weak, and Ignorant. men, who are made dupes by artful de~
signing knaves, That the pubHc brgip t~ open their eyes to the
jmpositions so ince~s~ptly practi'sed; ·the following letter will shew~
'Yhich appeare~ )fist 1\1on~ay i_q t}Je Morning Herald; though it is
pow ~ix days_ si~ce it ~vas publ!shed, O() r~ply ha~ been gin·n .. If
]OU J_ns(!rt _th~sJ Will ~ay y.ou ar~ a;n : hones~ m'!-n, _1f not, l shall 1m":'
pute It to tm1idtty, or a fear of offendtng the m.~ndt~ant c~ass. Mos~

they should be thus

resp'ectfully' yours,

. .
· fslington, Aug, 21, 182-f.

'

.

JOHN- BULL.
..
~

.

;

'

l'O THE EDITOR OF THE )MORNING HERALD.

· To the Revd. George Bu1'der,
' '
tlp~.,

'

p:1m' C~urt Temple, August

·
1~, 1~24-.

J REG lefl.ve~ thr.ough the medium of your paper, to make a few re•

on ~he ~dvertisment signed t>y yoti, as the secretary of the
Londoti Missionary Society, on behalf of the widow Smith; and to
propose f9r y_o~r consideration, and the public ·Qtm~fit, a few queries
which req•!ir~ 'disH net and uhequi vocal apswers. I C<J.IIIH)t ~ .llt e:J_tpress my sur!>rise ~t th~ i111pudence of tqe directors of the Lonqon
Missionary Society; ~n ~he management of this case, that out of the
large ~Od iJ.mple ftp"!ds, Which this SQCiL ty U!ldOUUt~C\ly P9SSesSeSI
provision is made.for this widow .. Could £100 a year forlife,
or mor~ pr<?perly during her wido~o,Vhood, be a.t all prejudicial to
!lie succe-;s or prosperity of the'insti"tution? For what J'Urpose are
Jts funds so liberally replenished every year, if not for the purposes
of this kind? Why pester an.J teaze the public, already g~aded beyond mea~qre, "Yith ~ub?!fr~ptjous of this ~ortr ~ur~ly you have·
~ade noise and clatter enough about this injured man and l* suffer~ngs, ~it_hout pro!?.ec;!ding further. Yo!l. ~.~ve ~dvertised a ~~sr of
subscrrptwns fr?m many private and d1stmguts~ed persons; ~ut
·where are the ~tfW( collected at diffirent ffl:apelsf Why are these
omitted! . IS t_here not fi littl<;: jesuitic1!l ~nil worldly passiot~ m_ixed
:up wah all thts ferV<~! an~ ~teal for 9tie ~f the brother~ood r I
ask you, Sir, is sh9 npt ripe for mani~ge to a popular preacb~r in
!his met~opolis~ as soon ~sa good se~tl~~ent can be secu~ed for life
~pon thts lady? The ~avjpur and R~dee~er of man~ind ~~d~ my
'kingdom is not of this world~ The schemes of some of <;H)f popu~ar 1ead~::r~ in t.he religious wo.dd prove ~0 demcm~tra~ion, thattbey
not heheve m, his kingdom. ·
·
· · · ·
·
,~1!-rks

no

po

VIGILANT.
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To tile Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
A itEVlV AL OF THE P~P-I ST10 AL SPII!lT AT THE PRESEN T DAY.

" A1u:; there a rude censorious host,
O bruse, cont('ntious, slaves of sen'se;
~Yh o, in their chains of freedom l>oa st,
And with ob edj~·nce dare dispense.

TVick[ijfc's Epi(aplt, written by ~
· Papist.
With Notes by the
Editor.

J>r,md · Jomineering~left to stray,

''THoUGH

Wickliffe bad no tomb
he had an epitaph, such as it was,
which a monk afforded him; and
that it was no worse, thank his
Tal~ they <,>f yol) celestial land,
.
f
1· b
f·
\\ ho spurn the good, nor evil fear;
~ant, not o ~ a ICe, ut o mvenSe<_; Lucif~1· 'bis_ gates ~xpand,
·
t~on, not findmg o~~ w~rsc ex pres" mulutude ts drawmg near."
sJons :.,....,..-' the J e vd s Jllstrument,
,Cottle's Dartmoor, afld other Boems. church's enemy, people's confu. .
~sion, hypocrite's minion, schism's
'' Th~ author i.s uta lo~s to con. broacher, hatred-'s sower, .lie'.s forceive on what· principle, or for ger, flatte ry's sink, who at his
what reason, dange•·ous concessl- death despaired like Cain, and
ons are due to Anti nomian ism; stri~ken by the horrible judgment
that thick-ski nned ·monster of the of God, breathed forth his wicked
ooze and the mire which no wea- soul to the dark man~ions of the
pon can pierce, flO di sciplin~ <.:an black devil.' Surely, he with whose
tame:"-Rcv. Robe1·t Jlsll.
name this epitaph beg-i nneth and
.To which might with propriety endeth, was with the Maker clean,
be added, the description givc u through the contrivance thereof."
of the same pcr.sons by the Chris- Walsingham's Ypodigmata Neu~ian Observe_
r m.eq.
stria. rJage 32¥.
.
.
L ost iu their labyrinth of lies.;
Who hold the Wnrd of I\fe at bay1
And htaven's e tem~I law despise.

.

MR. EDIToR,

!

..

Mv design in forwarding you the above, is to she~·' up Mr. Cottle,
and Mr. Hall, as being in spi rit and charatter truly papists; for the
latter some allowance may be made for t.he occasional· aberrations
of his mind,. and I am we ll satisfied that should he in his vindictive
wrath, murder a poor Antinomian, his coadjutors would think he had
rendered God se rvice, and plead his insanity as a ·preservative agains~
the penalty of the laws· of his country. As to Mr. Cottle, it is aston ishi ng how near his ideas and expressions are to the author of
\.Yickliffe's epitaph ; and especially so, in his strrctures on the Plymouth Antinomians, and it may be fairly concluded tha t t he same
·inA~ence that d irected the pen of the mor!k, was directing Mr.
Cottle through his Strictures.' I have not tbe least personal acquaifl_.tance with Dr. Hawker, but am sure he has acted 'wisely in forbe~r·ing to notice the book jobbing poet; not a. single argument. is to be
found 'inthe whole book,' nothing tbat bears the appearance of <hs·
-c ussion ; but ample amends is made to the aqmirer of such a man by
tht? qua!-'Jtity of malignant, and murderous epi~b,ets used..; a few .of
whicli I now collect, that a fair estiJ,Datioq: may be m~e. of the
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character of the man who is so exceedingly zealous of making
tbe law the rule of his cond uct.
~' Momtrous heresies"-Strictures, p. I. "they demand a treatment ( tha• ··, Anr momian) diff~rent from that t o which o~hers .are
tentitled." ··· p. 3. No doubt, Mr. Cottle mean' sm 11 tr('at•l tent as
Ph1lpot, ll t>oper, and others mt't with, durin ~ the Marian rersecution; or. suc h as was practised upon th~ AntinomialtS in Germany,
on which Southey, in his'' Book of the Church,'' page l 35 . vol. ii.
remarks, '' the mhuma n exec ution of man v Dutch and German
Anabap1ists in the precc;:dinR reig n, (Henry-Vlll.) seen·ts to have
d etern:d oth er~ from followwg th em." Yes ! ye who are branded
with the opprobious name may rest ~ssured that they who so la,.
lavishly st>ek to murder your reputl!-tion , would not spare your
b lood were you tn their . power. And as in the · ollowin~ page of
Southev, namrly, 136, vol. ii. it is re mark,-d b\' the au : hor, "no
yo ice bad yet been raised against the atrocio u~ pcr~uasion that
death was the just pun•shment of here, y, and burning the appropriate mode of execution.'' Two more quorat ion~ froUJ \.: r. Cottle
;lnd I have <lOOc with the monster • .and I am sure he deserves the
appellation . bestowed . upon him, when tbe ,two foll vwin g remarks
are constdered as beinj:?: _directed aga,i nst a Jig-nifierl ci, rgym:m of
~be Church of England, of mor~ .than seventy year.; of agt·, and of
great nseiulness in the church. Page 5, M r~ Cottle re111arks, '' but
by others who consider Dr. Hawker, as. ilaving- attempted to make
an irruption on the Christian world ;-as having for many years
promulg.1ted heretical doctrine, reflected discredit Qn religion; by
various crude notions, and anti-christian (\..ct rillcs ; and . especially
by ~hose who du!y appreciak the (iemurabsing nature of Antinomi..,
an te nets." i\gatn, page 7. speaking of Dr. H -,,''who l!as notoriously renou nced llldny of the doct rines of the church (tbatis the
Church o ( E tw land) which he once zealously upheld, and who
n ow, in the midst of numerous and -increasing proselytes, \>roaches
sentiments of a clearly heretical aescription 1 which tend to undermine all r eligion, as we-ll as to subvert the very basis of civil or~
der." Bravo! bravo! bravo 1 Mr. Cottle.
·
· Now gentle reader, let us ouce more examine whether.or not the
charge against Mr. C. of prof<.'ss mg the spirit of a Papist can be
prpved. Gardiner, when Saunders was before him, charged him,
·and the Marian martyrs in the following terms : "ah !._sirrah, yoq
would live as ye list ! the Donatists desired to live in singularity,
but they were not meet to hve on earth-no more are vou; and
that y~u shall understand w1thio these seven days : ~therefore,
away wnh him.'' See ~outhey's "Book of the Church." p. 153)
vol. ii. Wha t a pity _it is that Mr. Cottle did not live in the d;~.y&
of Bonner; he would, i_n all pr~bability, have risen to higher honors
than he is like ly to gain l)y scribbling poetry, waging wal' against
Dr. Hawker, or trying to supersede. poor Buckland.
. ,
·, LoughborOttgh, 4ug.u$t 4-, 1824..
OBTVSE. .

THE GOSPEL M A.GAZINE,;
DEVONPOR T AUXILIARY COSPEL T RACT sOClETY,

!:HE first" general meetir1g of the members of the

Devon port AuxJhary Gospel Tract ~oc.letv, was held at the London Inn, in Devonport, on Monday evt'riing; th e 9 th i"nstant. T ne meeting was not
numerously att e nded, bnt the persons present, from the interest
they appeared to have felt upon the occasion for which they were
assembled, seemed to have bee n of one heart aud of one soul • . We
do not apprehend th,at they had a uy chairman: probably to distinguish their sociely frtim all others; or pPrhaps in obedien ce to the·
command of the LoRD, who said: whosoever will he gre.zt among

you, Itt ht"!t be ,your minister: and whosoever un"ll be chiif among
you , let hun be your servant.
Of tbnse who appeared to have taken the most active part on the
occa~io n, the R· ~·.Dr. Hawker, stood prominel)t. He opened the
meeting with obse rving, that in conformity to a · st.amling order of
the Pare r1t Society in London, and which was reco mmended to be·
foltowed ·by every auxiliary throughout the kingdom, the business·
would commence with a portion of the sacred sc riptures. Ha:ving·
said this, he dt!sired the attention· of the persons present to t he 9tlr
'chapter of the book .o f Ezra. When he had finished readin g the·
chapte r, he concluded this part of the·service with prayer.
On~ of the secre taries taen read the rttles of the Society, desiring
the 11l(·mbcrs1 as they were brought forward, one by one, if a?Y
present had any obsetv'ations to make upon them they would do 1t.1
When the secretary had read the first, namelv,- " that t his institu..tion be denominated ' the Devon port Auxiliary Gospel Tract Society.'" Dr. H. arose and expressed bis cordial approbation of the
same: no r_lame; he SEtiJ, according to bis i?eas, .·could ha':e ?een
more bapprly chosen to express the verv destgnatton ofthe :Soctety.·our limits will not favor the admission ·of t he several argume nts advanced by tbe Hev. Sllcaker ·jn confirmation of his statement, but
the leading pmnts t~at we could gather fr~m a _discoul'se o~ con~i
derable length, we wtH present our readers tn brtef, and whtch wt.ll
enable them to fonu thtir views of the na~ure and tendency of thts
Society.
·
·
The Dr. observed, that without impugning the plan of other .Soci.,.
eties ~n the various schemes of ham an wisdom to prose!y te the world,
he beg-ged to arrest the attention of the meeting to the solem n cort·
sideratiou which this institution had in view, which was in conforrnily'to the _prophecies Holy Scripture had sl:'clte~ as the prominent
features winch werl! to mark the latter day. Havtng larg~ly qu?ted
(rom the writings of Paul, Peter, J ohn and Jude, on tlus subJect.
he made a comparative statement, with the events of the pres~nt
pourt lo sht;;w tbeir agree ment. · The portions he quoted were 1 Ttm.
iv.t,2. 2Tim.iii.t,5. 2Pet.ii~ l,2. I Johnii. l8, 19.andfrom
the epistle of Jude, 3-16. Had ·these holy ·men of old; ·sa!d be,
written these several prophecies but yesterday ,...-and th:e latest
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of them is more than eighteen hundrd yeat~~_sincet-th~y could ~ot
have been . more aLcurate!y marked what IS now gomg on dally
in the world, advanced as the wor!d now is; nearly to the close of a
fourth part of the nineteenth century.
..
We were at a loss to discover the drift of the Rev. gentleman's
choice of the 9th chapter of Ezra at the opening of t~e meeting,
until he had arrived thus far in his observations upon the peculiar
titleoftheSociety, but, upon adverting to the history oftbechurch
at that time, and comparing it with the Doctor's observations on
the prophesies of the apostles, we at once discovered the connectiThe times in which Ezra and his cotemporaries lived, were
greatly similar to the present in several particulars. It was then, as
it is now, a time of profound peace. The church had then lately
returned from the Babylonian captivity. Tb..er~ were no idols to
worship then in Jerusalem.
For, from tl1e reignofJeroboam to
Josiah; a period ~f more than soo years, Israel. had never been
without graven images. But amidst those favorable circumstances,
Ezra had to lament, as he di.d in .t.his chapter,- the awful State of de7'
lioquency among the people. They had by their marriages with
the neighbouring nations, departed fr?m the command gi\·en by the
LoRD to their fathers. Peut. vii. 3, 4; They had mingled the holy
seed with the worshippers of idols; and Ezra felt all that indignation, as jealous for the LoRn's honor, which ex:presscd itself in rent~
ing his mantle, and plucking off his hair; the well-known signs,among the Jews, for taking shame and confusion of face~
.
..
The Dr. took occasion therefrom;; by a comparative statement
~·ith the present day of the churchi to remark the sad si~ilarity ·~
Tr·ue, he said, it was, that since the reformation the exhibition of
idols for w()rship are not in our land. We have no golden calve,s·
~ike those of old at Bethel, and we hav'e thrQugh tbe Loito's good. ness, as they had, a profound peace. . But, in the rnidst of these
mercies, the open blasphemies at noon~ day, are enough to make the
land tremble• .And what makes the case of our British Israel to be·
too nearly allied to the Israel of old, in the days
Ezra, we have a:
mingling of divine truths with human inventions~ and in the varf..
bus systems of men, we see woeful departures from thefaith once
delivered to the saints. In confirmation of 'this statement the Doctor adverted to some of the more prominent features of the gospel,
observing, as he named them, their perfect agreement with the articles of the Church of England. And of these, said he, as-1le closed
his dis(:ourse, our fathers were so tenacious, at the expulsion of popery, as to value them more than their lives, for they grasped them
with a firmne~s which death itself could not wrench from them.
The remaining rules were read, and tb~ other parts of the business of the Society were gone through, when the meeting, which
had lasted more than two hours, closed in prayer.
·
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